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1. Or 9 tay 1979,
entitled " AdoPtion
follot s:

I. I}I IRODUCf ION

the Ec onoroic and social council adopted resolutlon L979/28
and foster placement of children", the text of which reads as

"The Econonic and social councilt

"fglilS--note of the rePort of the secretarf General on the draft
declarltion on social and legal principles relating to adoption and foster
placemen t of children nationally and internationally, =L/

'lConvineed that apEropriate measures should be taken to educate the
puuri cT-E'Ei to increase corurunit y alrareness of trre existence of children
w ith special n eedsl

"-Fb-f-fE!gIg of the urgent need for more active involvenent of
covernments in matters of family and cbild welfare,

"necognizing that it is the responsibility of GoverrurEnts to deterrnine
tfre aaG?!-y oe tne ir national services f or children and to recognize those

children whose needs are not being met by existing services'

"r€calling its resolution 1925 (Lvrrr) of 5 l4ay 1975' in which it decided

*at tne n<perc GrouP whictl was to prePare a draft declaralion should also
Uraft guiOeiines for the use of Governments in tbe implementation of the

pr i nc iPI es,

"I. Takes note of paragraPh s 150 to 154 of the report of tbe coruoission

for social Developmen t on itt t""ttty-sixth sessi'on 2'l concerning th-e -draft
declaration on seial and legaI pr inciples relating to adoption and foster
placenent of children nationitly and internati'onauy an'l submits the clraft
ieclaration ]/ to the General Assembty for prelirninary consideration at its
thirty-fourth sessioni

n2. Requests the secre tary-Ge ner aI to transni! the text of the draft
declaratioi-to ail r€nb er scates with a view to obtaining their conunents on

tlxe matte! and submitting the results of the inquiry to the General Assen cly
at its thirty-fifth sessioni

't3. Draws the attention of the General As sembly to the fact that the

Conunission for Social Oevefopment, at its tnenty-sixth session, expressed the
wish thatr in the event oi tie es sernbly adopting the declaration.on social and

legal prlnciples relating to adoption ana foster Placenent of children
nationally and inter nationally and subject to the availability of
extrabudgetary funds for tiat purpose, the secretarf @neral should-be-
autlorized to convene a group ir lr<perts, with relevant experience in farnily
anal cltild welfare, representative of aIl geograFhical regions, to draft
guialelines for the use of Cover nnents in the implenentatioa of those
pr inciples. "
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2. Pursuant to paragraph 2 of that resolution, the secretary-General , by a noceverbale dated 4 Decernber 1979' invi.ted Menbe r States to conmunicate their conulencs
on the mat.Cer.

3. As of 30 }4ay 1980, replj.es had been received fron Argentina, Austria.
Barbados, canada, Chile, cyprus, Dennark, Dominica, Ethiopia, Finland, Gerrnany,
Fe(leral- Republic of, G.lyana, Indonesia, Janaica, ,fapan, Kuwal.t, lJettrerlands,
Norway 

' 
peru, Poland, Ronania, Singapare, Spain, Sweden, Tunisia, United Xingdom,

uruguay and venezuela, grhich, holrever, r,Jere not made avairabre to tlre Generar
1"semffy. An analyClcal report coverimg those replies and presented by Lhe
Secre tary-Gener a I to the General Assernbly at j.ts Chj.rty-fifth sessicrn wascirculated as docurnent A/35/336 l)ut. was not considered by the ceneral Assemblyat. Chat sess ion.

4. At its organizationaL session for tggl, the Econonic and S()cial Councj.I
requested the ceneral Assenbry to consider at its thirty-sixth session the draftDeclaration on social and Lega1 principles relating to Adoption and F,oster
Pracement of children r'rational-Ly and rnternat ionarly, that further action proposedin Council resolution Lg79/25 night. proceed.

5' on 16 Decenber r98r the GeneraL Assenbly, on the reconunendation of the ,rhird
colmrittee ' adopted resorution 36/167 entltred "Draft Declaration on sociar and
Leqal Princi.ples relati.ng to the protection and l,Jelfare of children, with speciar
Reference to FosCer placenent and Adoption Nationally and Inter nat ionally',
the operative part of which reads as foll.owsl

"1he ceneral Assenblf ,

. "1. Decides eo include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventh
session an item entitred "Dratt decraration on social arur regal priiciples
relating to tlre protection and welfare of children, vrith special reference t(,foster pracement and adoption natiorrarly and internat ional !y,, with a view totlre possible allocation of the item to the Sixth rfrmrnitteer

"2. Decides, in order that the furt.her action proposed in trcononic an<l
Social Councif resolution 1979/29 rnay proceed. tat appropriate measures be
taken at its thirty-seventir session t'o finalize the draft declaration.,,

6. Ttle present repor! reproduces the replies referred to in paragraph 3 of thepresent report. as well as replies received after 30 l.tay l9g0 from llahamas,Belgiun, France, the German Der,pcratic Republic, ldalta, l,le\., Zealand, Oatar,Seychelles, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, yugoslavia and Zanbia.
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I I. REPIJIES RE@II,ED FROI{ @VmMmlTS

ARGENTINA

[Originals St'anishl

[8 APril 19801

I. The delegation of Argentina deems it aPProPriate to restate the reservations
it e4)re€ed wf,en councll iesolution Lg7g/zg was adopted anal the comnenta it made

whentlraftresolutionlvrsubnittedbyttlecotnmissionforsocialDevelopnent'was
consldered arurirg the fir€t regular gession of the Econdnic and social council
lnlgTg.ItwillberecalledthattJreArgentinedelegationindicatedttrenthat,
bearirg in mlnd ceneral A";-."biy declsio;33,/405 and the serlous differences on the
question tiat had energed during the consultatlons leading to that decision'
lrelininary steps should be taken at the regionat and subregional Levels to make

lossiUfe a- recoiciliation of the various legal' cultural' religious and otler
-posltions relating to aaltption- Therefore, it does not seem aplroPriate or
necessary to adopt measures wit}in ttre t.trilted r€tions at the present tine'

2. The Argentine @ver rurEnt takes an interest in tbis ma tter and ls Participating
i.n tlre work of tlre Inter-Arerican Chllalrenrs Inatitutei in this forun it has sPoken

in favour of deallng witlr the Problen of adoptlon on an e:<clusl'vely Anerican
basi€. The naln reason for tbis preference is the fac t that, at presenc the
positions of latin Anerican Gover nnents on adoPtion differ fron those of the
@vernments Ot Some European anat developeal countrles. In additi'on, the darger of
"e:Porting"chil.|renfrolndevelopingcountrlesmus!alwaysbebornelnmind.

3. The Eclaration ot t}le Rights of the Child, proclair€'l by the GeneraL Assembfy

!n 1959, is a sufficiently bro;d and comprehensive lnstrunent for setting down the
principlee to ensure a hatpy chilatlooat, including principle 9' which sEates that
the child' 6hall not be tbe subject of traffic, in any forn"'

AUSlRIA

[originalt EngI ish]

[14 APriI 19 80]

I. Austri.a fulLy enalorses tl'.e draft ttsclaratj.on on r€gal Principles relatlng to
tle Protection and welfare of children, nith sPecial Reference to lbster Placenent
and Adoptlon I'btionally anat Internatlonally. Its principles conform to the
fundarnental itleas of rnoder n youth welfare work and HiIl be applied to the intended

reform of Austrian you th nelfare law.

2. AJlready, the Practice of foster Placement and adoption in Austria is in
accord nith the PrinciPles laid do'wn in t}le &aft lbclaration, either by virtue of
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explicit s tatutory provislons or
ctrarg e follow certain pr i.nci. p:l es
I etter of the law.

by the fact that the adninistratlve authorities
even tlough tiey my no t be trxescrlbed by the

tn

3. In this context, Austria has the hqnour to s ubtrdt the foltorrlng observations
on ind ividual paragrapha of the draft Eclalatlons
Par agr atrt:r 7

Au str ian law does not enbrace the childrs right to a fanily. None the less,this princlple governs the vork of the authorltteE concerned with foster placement.
!{here a child for some reason cannot llve witlr htq,/her parents or relatives, the6e
authorities lrill try, if in any way poas ible, to place the child with a fosterfaniry rather than in an instltution, where a chlrd is l lving ln an institubion,
they try to find foster parents or adoptlve parents as guickLy as possible.
Placernent in an institutlon is alnays regarded as the last resort.
Paraqraph I0

Permission for a chlld to be placed in care outslde hiVher fanily is not
grahted for a limited tirne I because lt is tnpossible to predlct with certainty hortIong this Cine should be. But in practice, ;hen a child is entrusted to a fosterfamily, this is very often onry a transitlonar solution whire the chuar is naltingto be reunited wlth hiq,/her blological parents or to be adopted.

Paraqraph .l2

one of the requirements before the court for adoption i6 chat a rerationship
analogous to $Ie relationship betireen biological parents and tieir children existsor wilr be estabrished between the adoptlve Frrents and the adoptive chiLal.

Paragraph 13

where there ls a choice between sevgral eligible aabptlve parents, the
ccr petent autiorities investigate carefurry in order to ensure urah the chird isplaced in the envlronnent beEt auited for hivher. There is, of course, also an
explicit statutory rule r*ri ch states tiat aaloptlon €harr be approved only if it is
conducive to the minor.s welfare.

BAHAI'IAS

loriginalr Engl ishl

[1] Novendcer 19801

1. The najority of the regar principres contalned in the draft Ecraration are
already iErt of the l aws of the Bahanas.
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2. Provision is nade in dlaPter 55 of lhe Ctlildren and Young Persons
(administration of Justice) Act, for the placement of chllalren in foster hones.

3. The Bahanas lbtionality ,bt of 1973 provides ln its section 4 that' where an

adoption order is made by a conpetent court in respect of a minor who is not a
citizen of The Bahanas, then If the adopt tve parent. or in the case of a joint
adoption the aatoPtive father, is a citizen of The Bahanas, the minor sha1l become a

citizen of The Bahanas fron tf|e date of the order.

4. The l'la tr inDnial causes (surunary ilurlsaliction) xct of L9?8 defines nchird" as

includirg ' in relation to bo ttl of tie parttes to a marriage a chitd born out of
wedlock lo, or adoPted chitd of that Party or, as the case may be. of boti Parties'

BAN,BADOS

[originalt Engl ish]

[l APriI 19 80]

C;en eral. fanilv and child uelfare

l. the principLes as aletailed ln paragraFhs I-6, i.e., tiose of givirg Priority
to fatnily and chiLd nelfare, preferably within the biological- family unit' have

been long accepted in Barbados and have ln fact been reflected in the social work

pr actice over the years.

Sorter Pl acenen b

2. cenerally these Principles have been accePted in Bar bados and enl*lasis Placed
on the develoPnent of alt€rnatives to institutional care, as set out in the 

'lraftDeclaration. Traditionally, ho,rever, foster care has been Provided informal-Iy and

on a limited scale, either on the initlative of Persons in the community or social
work agencies. Proposals for developlent of a nore formalized foster care
prograrune are now pendirE .

Adoption

3. There is general agreenent on these princiPles relating to adoption, including
tlose on intercounEry aaloPtions. The legislation is currentLy being revised to
inlrove lhe provisions relating to adoPcions ln Bar bados' The fouowing Points
must houever be noted:

Par aqr aEh 17

while there ls no ojection in princlple to this Provision, it is considered
that the wishes of t;.e biologlcal Parents should also be taken into accounE in
dectdirq on s uctt discl,osure.
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Other codnen ts

4. It is considered that rrhere the high cost of 1e9al representagion r0akes lt
difficult for persons suitable as adoptive parents to adopt chlltlren, legal aid
should be provided by the state or legal fees controll,ed by legislatlon.

BELG IIJM

[Orlginalr French]

[19 Ar9 u8 t 19821

General remarks

I. I'bwh ere in the draft hclaration is reference nade to the wishes of the child,
who is the person principally affected by the fosEer pl acenent and adoptlon
Process. Article 348, paragraph 3, of the Belgian Civil Code stipulates that, in
cases of adoption, the consent of a minor nust be obtained if he has reacbed the
age of 15 years. An international convention on adoptlon or foster placexnent ought
at the very least to require that the opinion of any ninor should be sought as soon
as he is old enough to express a valj,d opinion.

2. The draft Declaration calls for the invoLvement of a grea! n umber of
"servicesn but does not mention any safeguards these services ahould offer,
Particularly as regards the right to defence. It would neverth€less se€m of najor
imPortance to sp€cify that the disF:tes that nay ari6e from foster placement and
adoPtion as well as from the involvement of sudt ,'services', should be settled by an
authority offering at least all tiose safeguards traditionally vested ln the courts.

3. The actual wording of the draft Declaration is unsaliafactory and does not
all'ays convey tie rneaning of the text. Irtany ldeas €hould be more cl€arly explained
and better phrased.

4. In particular, the follovring articles of the draft Declaragion require sone
comment .

specltic renar ks
TitIe

It is proposeal that, in the !'rench text, the last word in Ure title 'Bfgf€tre
de Ia farRille et de lrenfance' should be replaced by the word nenfant".

Paraqraph 4

The phrase 'rwhen biological family care is ... inapFopriatei is dangerous,
since it can be ueed to justify arbitrary decislons regardlng the chilal's welfare.
Ig wouLd be preferable to make par agr atr*r 4 the conclusion to par agr aph 5.
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foster placement and adoption, even
greater stabiliEy and a nore comPlete

Paragr atr*r 6

Assuning that the provision of "service" is lntended to mean the seeking of
famity and child welfare at all level.s, particularly thro{r th the plans for resource
use and developnent referred to in paragr apb l, through an assesstlEnt of fanily
and indivialual situations and through the enac tment of lawsr then Perhaps a

multidiscipl inary tean ought go be established. The tean rdould conPrise, in
addition to t}le social worker, a doctof, a legal expert, a Fsycholog ist, a teacher
trainer and a family welfare educator. su c*I a !eax0 would also be able to provide
the ',counselling'rnentioned in paragraph 18, unlesa foster or adoptlve families are
under the auspices of a family Placenent agency, as suggested in paragraPh II'

Paraqraph 7

The term "foster fanilf is inadequate, s lnce the prirnary objective of foster
placement is not simply to provide the ninor with board and lodging, but with a

Erue replacement family that will take care not only of material needs but also of
educational need€ and offer a vrarm, nurturing environment. The expression 'rhost
fanillt is pre fer able.

The phrase ,'dtablrssenent mre ,' in ttre French text is ambiguous in that
it leaals one to suppose that an lnstitution geograStrically closer to the Place
where the ninor temporarily resides must be preferable to a good host fanily' The

follqring text for the passag e in question ls Preferable: "... in preference to
institutlons, unless the childrs phys ical or Psychologlcal health' security or
sp€cific needs necessitate his placement in a specialized facility"'

Paragr atrfi l0

The terrn "pJ.anned, tentrprary service" is difficult to understand. The concept
of planned service rrould seem to be incffipatible with the nature of family life.
per haps the i.ntended neaning is that "foster farnitles" must corne under the
aupervision of an organized agencyt if tiis is so, tlle drafclng of tIe ParagraPtr
should be re@nsidered.

WiUr regard to the substance, it s eems indispensable that foster and aaloptive
families shoutal be integrated in a family placement servi.ce \thich selects tbe
families, informs them. adyises them and moniEor s the living conditions whiclt they
offer.

Par agr aph 12

This provision does not take into account the nany b iological families who
have ttre naleriaL means of taking care of their ctrildren but specifically nant Ulem
to be placed in foster homes or adopted. An addition should be made to the
paragraph to indicate th is.
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Par agr aph 13

Flexibility is sureJ.y not the only characteristic that should be expected of
t}le adoption processt this process should also be speedy, accessible and sinplel
vrhile protectirrg the rlghts of the partsies involved.

Paragraph 14

The phrase ithose responsible for the chi1d" is too vague and nakes it
difficult to deternine clearly wtro is required to ',select the most appropriate
envj.ronment for the particular child concerned".

bes the l*rrase "those responsible for the child,' nean persons having parental
authority who are legatly responsible for the chi].d's uirlringing?

If tie tern is to be taken in a broader sense, reference shoul d be nade to tie
" responsible services,' (cf. para. lG).

Paragraph 15

The notion of "sufficient tirneo must be replaced by the notion of tra

sufficient and sPecified period of tlme" so that the deternination of tine will not
be left to the discretion of the adoption authorities. The rights of the child and
and of the biologicar farnily witr aLso be better protected by a standardization of
the time period.

Paragraph 16

rt is difficurt to see why "regisration, and 'rservices'r are assigned identical
respons ib ili ties ,

If "legislation" is intended to mean ',civiI Iaw,', the responsj.biLity of hhe
latter is to delermine whe ther or not the adopted ctrild has the sane rights as a
legitinate chird. uoreover, registation is not intended to nensure" that the chirtt
becomes an "integral" nenb er of t}re adopt ive family,

However, the word "legislationu rnay also cover a whole series of 1aws and
regulations relating to social larr, such as family subsidies. This should be
clar i fied.

ft may also be asked whether ',services" should continue to neddle in the
problens of family integration experience by a child who has been regarry aalopted.

I€gislation should provide for adequate periods of tine (cf. para. t3) and
services must becone actively involved before the adoption becomes effective. Any
actions taken by services subsequent to lhe adoption may in fact have the effect of
preventing the childrs conplete integration within the adoptive famlly.
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Paragraph 18

The role and authority of the 'g@9giC@!i91" menEioned in the French

text are not clear.

Par agraph 23

The phrase "child ... legally free for actoption" may constitute a problem in
states which, like Belgiun, do not acknowledge the concept of adoptability '

5, rn view of the Preceding observationsr the draft f'eclaration gives rise to
atefinite reservations and its usefulness is debatable both frorn the viewpoint of
dornes tic law and the s tandard j-zation of procedures-

CAI{ADA

loriginal: nngl ishl

[16 ]4aY 19801

Paragraphs 13 and .L4 in the section on adaPtj.on currently refer to t'he child's
need. Gre or boti of these paragr aph s should be strengthened to reflect the
princlple that, in adoption planning, the needs of t}le child are tbe paramount
consider ation.

CHILE

loriginal: sPanis h]

[25 l4arch ]980I

General fanily and child welfare

1. oln planning for the use and furtlrer de\reloPment of national resources' every
nation should give a high priority to family and child irelfare"'

The purpose of this anendmenc is to nake the text of paragraph I clearer and

more precise.

2. "It is recognized in every nation that the bes! child welfare is good fanily
weIfare".

The purpose of this suggestion is sinilar to chat of the suggestion in the
preced ing paragr aph '
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3. nEvery minor has the inal-ienable right co tutelage, ln other words, the right
to be cared for and protected. This obligation shalr be incurnbent firstry on the
b iological parents. If they cannot care for tJre child, this r esponsibil ily shall
devolve on other family nerdrers. If biological family care is unavailable or
lnaP[uoprrate, steps should be caken to provide substitule farnily care".

It is suggested thaC this text should be anended as indicated aborre, since the
ninorrs right to tutelage ruould thus be strengthened.

Furthermore, it is suggested that paragralh s 3 and 4 should be reworded, sinee
their content is s imil.ar -

4. (Nes) nspeciali.zed staLe agencies of an aatninistrative or judicial nature
shalr be responsible for seeing that t}le right of ninors to tutelage is respectedi.

It ls s uggested that Che above par agr al*r should be included in this general
section, since the draft Declaration does not stipulate an)n here else t}lat t}Ie
State is responsible for safeguarding the legal ridrt whose protection is being
sought .

5. "6verrDrEnts shall determine the adequacy of their national child care
services in t}le Iighc of the requ irernents for normal child deve]opment',.

It is proposed that paragraph 5 of the f,bclaration shorld be deLeted and that
tJle beginning of paragraph 19 should be inserted in its place, since the concept in
queseion constitutes a general principle and it nould appear more appropriate to
place it in the general section.

6- "Efforts shouLd be made to ensure that providers of service in the fierd of
family and child welfare have professional Lraining in that area,',

We consider this wording more aplropriate, since in practice in developing
countries the problen that arises relates to professional specialization and not to
a particul.ar type of profession.

Foster placernent

7. trEvery child has a right to a family. It is preferable that minors irho cannot
rernain in their bioLogical fanily should be pl aceal in a foster family or adopted?
placement in institutions should be avoided, except in very exceptionar cases where
the childrs particular needs call for sucb pl acenent',.

ttlis suggestion is aimed at improving the wordirE, whiLe retaining the idea
expressed in the draft Declaration.

8. rrllffores should be nade to ensure that minors who are in institurions are
placed in foster famiLies or adopted, unless it is essentiar for treir welfaxe that
they should renain in s udr institutionsn.
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Tbis par agraPh has been rer,torded in the light of t.he preceding Princj'Ple'
whid! shou].al a]'so be applieal to minors Hho are currently in childrensr homes wittt a

view to placing them in foster or adoptive families.

g. nIegal provisions should be adoPted to regulate the Placement of chil'lren
outside of their biological family, and specialized bodies should supervise and

monitor implenentation of s uctt Legal provisions".

It vras felt that tjte word "legal' shoutd be added in order to bring out more

clearly that the basis for solving hhe problem is essentially juridical' At ihe
Earie time, it was considered important to stress the need for monitoring and

supervislon by a specialized body.

IO. rFoster fanily care should be tenporary, and a more stable situation should be

sought for children, either by reintegrating them into their biological fanilies'
tf they have such farnilies, by placing them in adoptive faniLies' or by apPfying to
them other systems of protection of greater benefit to ninors".

The purPose of this s ugqestion is to make the wording of the text clearer'

11. nPrograrunes sponsored by specializeit bodies concerning children in foster
fanily care should take into consideration the child, the biologlcal family and the
foster family".

This suggestion is ained at inproving the wording of the Declaration while
utrtrold lng its basic purPose.

Adopt ion

L2. (a) "The prinary Purpose of adoption is !o provide the child with a Permanenc
falaily, if he,/she cannot be cared for by his/her biological fanily'r '

(b) This Hording was considered nore apEtroPr iate th an that set forth in the
Declaration, since it places enphasis on the child as the subject of adoPtion'

13. (a) 'AdoPtion procedures should be flexible enough to meet the childrs needs

pending cqnpletion of such procedures".

(b) once again, this r,tord ing interPrets the principle laid down in the
DecLaration.

14. (a) 'Al considerar distintas posibilidades de actopci6n, Ios responsables del
nifio deben elegir el medio nds adecuado para cada ni.flo".

(b) In thi.s paragr atr*r ' in the Spanish text, a conna has simply been inserted
af ter tie ltord ltadoPci6n".
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15. (a) "sufficient tlne and adequate counselling should be given to theb!'ological parents to enable tJrem to reach a decision on their ctrild's future, butthey should be urged to reach this decision as early as pos€ibler.

(b) The above wordirg, wtrich does not affect tlr e substance of paragraph 15,would appear to be roore aplropriate in Spanish.

16. (a) "regislation should en€ure t}'at tbe ctrild becomes a rnernber of the
adopt ive fanilf .

(b) The rrords "and services" have been dereled, since services are providednerery in imprenentatlon of the legar provisions, which means thac the rrords inquestion would be superfluous in the text of the Decraration. Elrthermore, theword "menber' has been ctrosen ln preference to 'integral partr, as the former rnouldappear to be more complete than the latter.
r7. (a) "rt is des irabte that adoptees should know about tie ir status as such".

(b) This wording is proposed in view of
development.

the psychological aspects of chil,d

18. (a) "Ias leyes deben reconocer e.L concepto
farnitia para asegurar la protecc i6n de los n ifios
a sesor aniento".

(b) In this par agr ath the translation into spanish Hould appear to give rlseto problens.

19' (a) "ff a chird cannot be placed in an adoptive famiry in his,/her country of,
9Tiq1", intercountry adoption nay be considered as a suitable means of providrnghin/her with a familyn.

(b) A.s indicated in par agr atr*r 5, hhe beginning of paragraph lg has peen
trarsferred and integrated into paragraph 5, teaving onfy the pirt concerninglntercountry adoption, Hith ninor Orifting changes.

20. (a) "cuando se considere ra pcsibilidad de adopci6n en otros palses, deberdnestabrecer se 1a politlca y las nedidas legisr.ativas necessarlas para proteger a ros
n ifios" .

tradicional de adopc i6n en Ia
y a!4rdar a Ia familia, prestdndole

the compe tent
every coun lry
those existing in

(b) Boti the principle and the drafting are acceptable, and a coma hassimply been inserted after t}le word npalses".

2L. (a) nlntercountry adoption should be carried out th rough
auUrorized agencles, There shoul d be specialized services inpernitting appl ication of the same safeluards and s tandards as
respec t of national adoptions r.

(b) This suggestion is airned at inFroving the drafting of par agr a'*r 2r of theDeclarati.on.
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22. (a) "proxy adopttons should not be accepted ' in cdlsideratlon of the dlildrg
legal and social safety".

(b) The PrinciPle set forth in par aqraph 22 is satlsfactory ' but lt i3
suggested that the ttords "are not acceptabLe" should be rePlaced by the wor'ls
,sioufa not be accepted'. In the Spanlslr text, the word "ate" shoutd be replaced by

the word nd'r 6o tjlat tie begtnning of the sentence reads iEn consideraci6n a Ia
seguridad jurldica y social deI nitlo".

23. (a) " lto intercountry adoptj'on thould b€ considered before it has been

established that the ctri rtl is legaf,Iy free for adoption and the Pertinent docun€nta

for cqntrt-eting t1'e procedures in question are avaiiable. AtI the docunents must be

in a foim tfr al ia legaUy vaLid ii both countries. It must be established that tlre
chtld niLl be able to imnigrate into the country of the adopters and can dloose
their nationality once he,/she has attained the requlred age"

(bl This amendmen t seeks to inProve t}re nording, aI though the splrit of the
propoEed text is the same as that of the draft Declaration.

24. (a) 'In intercountry adoption, Legal vatittatlon of the a'bption by the
countri.es involved should be assured".

(b) The ain is to imSrove the wording, atthough the sPirit of the Propo8ed
text i5 $e sane as that of the draft Decl-aration.

25. (a) "In all ad,option Procedures and pendirq their coqfletion' the child
shoul d have i trdln€ r nationallty and legaL guardian'.

(b) This suggestion seeks to inalicate the contrrehengive nature of the draft
Ibclaration.

CY PRUS

[originals Eng1ish]

[r5 APriI 1980 I

MoPtion

t. ldoptions ln Q,gus are regulated by the Adoptlon Law, caP ' 274 and

regulations lssued under this law- This law Provides for the civtl adoptlon of
children after a rellgious adoption is ccrnpleted. A guiding and all-imPortant
prirrciple is that adoption provldes chifdrln ctetrrived of nornal b iological fanily

"ltl, 
. p.r..rrent substitute norrnat family. The resPonsibllity for a'bptlon

alevolves on the DelErtnent of social welfare servlces, nhose €ocial worker s Perform
various functiqts in respect of adoptlon eitlrer as nguardians ad litet0i aPPointed
for this purpose by a court of law or as suPervising officers. lbst of these
office{s are professr.onally qualified social }rorkers or have recelved intens ive
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and prolonged irr-service trainirg in farnily and child welfare. ?hey are required
to serve the be6t interests of tlre child and of alL other parties concerned
including adoptive and natural parents.

2. Al1 adoption orders afe processed through the I€w Courts of the Republic.
nhich give tl:e final sanction to tie making of the A,Copti.on Order.

3. we agree with and fuuy s upport the draft Declaration, which we find a useful
instrument in pronDting cfrilat welfare and happy fanily life.
4. Here belo, are the most inportant provlsions of the edoption Law now in force.

(a) Any child under the age of 18 can be adopted who..

Resides in the country i
!{as already adopted under the law of lhe religious corununity of the
adopter t

Has been continuously in the care and possession of the adopter for at
Ieast tlree consecutive nonths inmediately preceeding the date of tie
order t

Is at least I8 years younger than the adopteft
it

Consents to the adoption if of an age to be abte to do sot

Is not a female to be adopCed by a sole applicant who is a male (ercept
in special circumstances),

(b) Any per son nay a dopt who:

Is doniciled in cyFus or has been residing in the country for a! least
ttto years immediately preceeding tbe dale of the applicationl

Is the mother or fa ther of the infantt

Has attained the age of 25 and is at least 18 years oLder than the infantt
Has attained the age of 2l and is relative of the infant?

l.Ictifies the vrelfare officer of his areal not less than 7 days before
possession is taken of an infan!, of the arrangenents nade to this effect.

(c) The interests of t}le child are safeguarded tlrough:

the restrictions imposed by Che law on who can adopt and who can be
adopted as per paragraphs I and 2 abovei

The power of a weLfare officer to intervene for the prevention or
placenent of t}le removal of a child in appropriaee circumstahces?
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The supervision of tlte Placement by a welfare officer for at l-east three
nontls before the adoption orderi

The function of the welfare officer as a guardian 41i!9., whereby he

reports to ttle court on the desirabiLity or otherwise of adoption before
the adoption order is rnadet

The requirement where apFopriate for the infant's consent co the
adoptioni

Tbe prohibition of Payments by any person in consideration for the
adoption. The requ irernenh lnpose d by lar', on the court not to nake an

adopcion order unless it ie for the welfare of the infant, conslderation
being g iven bo his tishest

The prohibition of advertisements in relacion to the atbptiont

Tbe res triction on sending infants abroad for adoptioni

The provislons as to intestacies, wills and disPositsions whereby the
adopted child assumes all t}Ie rights of a natural ctrild in relation to
the aalopter s.

The interests of natural lErents are safeguarded Ehrough:

The requ irement for the ir consent before an adoption is madet

The prohibition of adtertisenents in relation to adoPtlon'

?he interests of the adoptive Parents are safeguarded through:

The provtsion tha! upon an adoPtion order belng made. all rights of the
natural parents are vested in the adoPt ive Parentst

The prohibition of advertisenents in relation to the adoPtion,

The power of the court to dispense nith the consent of the natural
parents lf the consent i9 unreasonably withheldt

The adoption, if nad€, is irrwocablei

Adoption proceedings are held in calrFrai

The iatentity of the aatopt ive Parents is kept confidential i'f they so
des ire.

(f) subject to the requirements and restrlctions, as descr ibed in
paragraStrs (a), (b) and (c) above, the adoPhion proceedings start with the
notification by the aabPtive parents to the welfare offlcer of their intention
to adopt. If no interventio; by the welfare officer is warranted, tlen tie
a alcptive parents aPply to the court (singly or jointty) on a prescr ibed forn for

(d)

(e)
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autfiorization to a&pt the chitd in their possession. The application shourd be
accqnpan ied by a documen t sigrnifying the consent of parents or guardians to cheadoption. qr receipt of the apprication the court apFoints a i{e}fare officer toact as a guardian ad litem for tie child wi ttr prescribed duties about inquiries inrespect of alr trErties to the adoption. Tt,e guardian ad l iteflr Gubmits a reporB ro
the court on the hearing of t}'e adoption case. rrte.a6l-i*der nay be rnade inthree months from the date that the child was in t}le care and possession of the
adopt ive parents- Before the adoption order i.s nade, a rerigious adoption should
be.made and a certificate to this effect. should be produced eo the court. when theguardian 34__Ii!em makes his report to the Court, a hearing of the application isfixed and notice for the atlendance of al1 parcies is given, i.e., ttre applicant,every person whose conseht to tre order is required, the guardian aat ritem and anyother per son' not being che infant, who in the opinion of the courElou-grrt to beserved rdi tb a notice. The court does not nake an order except after the personal
attendarrce of the apP]icant(s), the infant and the guardian iA t itern. Every
app:Lication is heard and determined in canera. Having regard to the guardian
ad litemrs report and the c irc uns ta"iETEE-e case, the court makes an adoptionorder which is notified to the chief Registrar, who can lssue copies of the orderto the adoptive parents.

(s) Adoptions are arranged either directry between the adoptive parenta andthe childrs parents or guardians or by private persons as a th ird party. In somecases' where the Department is seeking ways of pernanent social rehabiLitation ofchildren in its legal care, such arrangements are nade by the Departmeng. The
arrangements for adoption made by a third party are supervised and controlledthrough tlle legal notification to t}Ie Department of intention to make sucharrangements, at least seven days before this takes place. This gives anopportunity for the Department to inquire into t},e suitability of the arrangemehts
and co intervene, where necessary, in the chiratrs interest.. !4oreover, in view ofthe.rinited supply of ch dren for adoption, in practice most adoptive parents seekadvice and assistance fron the Department about adoption, in h,hich case a sort ofvetting of tlr e adopt ive parents takes place. By administrative arrangement, adetailed social investigation report on all adoptive parents vrishing io adopt achird residing outside the councry is prepared by t}'e Departnent and submitted on
request to apFopriate authorities abroad.

(h) Pal'nents or renards in consid€ratlon
with the sanction of the Court. Such pa!,ments
impedimenC to the making of tbe orderr-Urlt tfre
imIXisonflFnt and,/or a fine.

(i) According to the Adoption Law, upon an adoption order being nade, aIIrights, duties, obligations and liabirities of the parents or guardiins of theinfant in relation to the future custody, nraintenance and education of the infant,i.ncluding all rights to aplJoin t a guardian and to consent, or give notice ofdissent, to marriage are vested in the adoptive parents, as if the infant ryere bornto them in lawful wedlock. For the purpose of tie law relating to marriage, anad)ptive parent and the per son whon he has been authorized to a dopt shal1 be deemedto be within t},e prohibited degree of consanguinity. Ifriere at any time aftert$e makirg of an adoption order' tbe adoptivl parent or the adopted person or anyother person dies intestate ln respec t of any mo\rabl e or in novable pioperty, tlru t

of adoption are prohibited, except
or rewafds are not only an
guilty party is liable to
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property shall devolve i,n a.l'l reslEcts as if the aalopled Person were the drild of
the adoptive parent born in lawful iteallock and were not the child of any otlter
person. The same applies for the purPose of the aPpflcation of the Wills and
Succession Law. If the infanlrs birth is not proved to the satlsfaction of the
Court, the Court determines tl:e l[obable date of his birth. lhere the nane or
surnane which the infant is to bear after the adoption differs from the origlnal
name or surname, the new name is slEcifieal in the order. The adopted infant also
assumes the nationality of his aabPtive parents.

(j) It is not possibte for an adoption order to be revoked. The Court by
whidr an adoption order was nade nay only al|End the order, by the correction of any
error in t}le particulars contained therein on the application of the adoptive
parent or the adopted per son.

(k) In accordance with the Adoption Regulations, it is the duty of the
guardian ad liten to satisfy hinself whe ther the infant is or is not of an age to
under stand the effect of the adoption order anal, if he is satisfied he should notify
the Court accordinglyt it ls the guardian ad litemrs duty also to f ind out nhether
t.lre infant has been informed ot tle appr icl-Eiii-aia of lts effect and if he has not
already been inforned to inform him accordingly. It is, al'so, the policy of the
Departnent that the welfare officers acting as guardians ad Iiten or as supervisors,
shoulal aavlse the adopt ive parents to inform the adopted child, when of an age or
circumstances to understand, about the fact of adoption and to give infornation
abou t tJIeir natural parents and tie ir origin.

(I) It is a criminal offence for any person to Pernit or to cause or Procure
the care and possession of an infant to be trahsferred to a Person r,'ho is resident
abroad, who !! not his guardian o! relative, ln connection ttith arrangenents made

for adoption. Houever, tie court, as a Iicensing authorityr nay grant a license
for the transfer of a chilat abroad for the purpose of aatoption if the court is
Satisfied tiat t}te application for such transfer is nade witb the consent of every
per son who is a parent or guardian or has the actual cuseody of the infant or is
liable to contribute for tjre support of the lnfant, and that the transfer wiII be
in the lnterest of the childts welfare. The provision rnade for t.he Protectlon of
clrildren entering t.he country for purPoses of adoption is an administjative one,
made bet'reen the Departnent and publ,ic and voluntary $relfare organizations in other
countri.es. under tlese arrangemen ts ' applicaEions for the adoption of children
residing abroad by CYpriots are referred to the Deparlment of sociaL welfare
Services for social investigation and reporl as to the suitability of aPPlicants
and their eligibility for adoption ln cyprus. as a natter of course, unless suc*r

reports are satisfactory, no ctlildren are given into the possession of such
appl icants. Even when suctr applicants are given possession of children and

adoption proceedings in other countries alid take p1ace, lhese adoptive Parents
are not absolved from the obligation to go th rough atloption proceeding in CYlrus
as well.
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(n) The only authori.ties providing acloption services are the Departnent of
social welfare services and the courts. There are no adoption agencies or adoptionsocieties in C1'prus. The standards of the a aloption servlces are defined and
naintained by the legal requ irements enrbodied in the tdoption Law and the Moptlon
Regulations, the pol ic], instructions and the training glven !o the social norkers
engaged i.n adoption work.

Fos ter p] acements

5. AII articles of the draft Declaration wh i(tl forn the
of drild welfare are in line rri th the policy and Iracticeltelfare services of the Department. Therefore we have noto rnake.

guidelines in the field
followed by the child
conrnenls or obser vations

DEMARK

IOri9inal: Engl ishJ

[19 February 19801

Paraqraph 3

rf a chird cannot renain with the biologicar parents and consequentry must be
Placed in substitute famiry care, other biorogicar fanily nenber s shour.al only bechosen as the first alternaeive if they are found to be wetl qualified.
ParaqraDh 6

rn general, the Danish autlorities do not establish educational requirementsfor foster families - if the term "provider s of service. is to be interlreted as
the foster farnil ies.

ParaqraEh s 7 and 8

when a child is placed outside the horne, irhether in foster care or in aninstituti'on. the priroary objective, in the opinion of the Danish authorities,
should arways be the return of the child to the biological parents. If this proves
inPoss ible r bonever' a chird shourd only as a rare exception be placed ln foster
care wlth a view to atbption. lta turally, this does not apply in Denmark to foreign
cbi'ldren who are brought to t}Ie country with a vietr to adoption by parents hrtro have
already been apFroved as adoptive [Erents.
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DOI.TIN I CA

[originalr Engl ishl

[31 March 1980]

rn tie vie\t of the comnonweal th of Doninica, the draft &claration of social
and I€gaI PrinclPles relating to Ehe Protection and welfare of chil'tsen is quite
conprehens ive antl takes into consideration tie needs of homel.ess children. If the
alraft Declaratlon is seriously adhered to, the condition of chiltten all over the
world wiII be iroproved irnmensely.

ETHIOPIA

foriginals Englishl

[30 APril ]9801

1. The l,linistry of Labour and gocial Affairs of socialist Ethiopia rePorts on the
ttraft Declaration of Social and I€gaI Principles relatilrg to the Protection and
weffare of chilalrenr with slEcial reference to Foster Placement and Adoption
Na tionally and Inter nationally.

2. @neral familv and child welfare and adoption

we vtould like to exPress that the paragr aptl s under the titles A' General
fanrily and clild welfare, a' fost.. placenent are in agreement with the law of
sociaList Ethiopia. However, under section c. MoPtionr paragraptr s 19 and 20' we

r,rould like to make the following observation. The ProvisionaL Military Governnent

of socialist Ethiopia consider s that intercountry atbPtion and placement of
chlfdr€n in foster familles do not relate, as a natter of princiPle, to the social
and legal conditions of socialist Ethiopia. However. chilclren legally adopted on
an intercountry basis prior to Algust 1976 shall be considered as legal, the
adoption therefore being binding on both tie aaloptive parenEs and the atbptlve
ch lld .

3. Vfe suggest that the follor,tlrE be included in the drafE Eleclaration!

rThe prospective fanily shalt take the ctrild on foster care for a trial Period
of six nontls, after nhich the legal formalities should be completed by botlt
sides. "
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F INIAND

[original: EngIishl

[8 Aprll lll8oj

1. l|rile the nunber of drlldren available for adoptlon has decreased, for
instance, in all|pat aII European countrles Ln Eecent year6, intercountry adoptlons
have sinultaneously become more comrnon. In lntercountry adoptions the best
interest of the child nay not always be sufficiently taken into account. The
Go\rernmen t of Finrand 18 of t}le view thaE the adoption by the Generar As6ernbly ot
the draft Declaration on Social and I€gaI Prlnciples relating to the Protection and
Welfare of Children, rri th Special &ference to lbater placement and Adoption
Nationauy and rnteE nati.onally wourd prorbte the legal protection of the chird. rt
is of the utno6t inportance that tro th ttrose statea that glve ctlildren for aabption
abroad and those States that recelve them jointly ap[rove the sociaJ. and le9a1princlples that are applied in t}le Froceas.

2. I€gialatlon concernlng a tbption was recently revised in Fin].anal. The
revised e.t (32/7 9, and Ecree l8L8/7 9,, on Adoption entered into force as of
I .tanuary 1980. Ecordlng to the tct, a dopted children bave the s ane legal
position in the family as biological chlldren. Thus the relationship of the
a&pted chird w ittr lls adoptive parents and their family nenber s Ls the s arne as
that of a biologlcal <irild with its family members, inctuding inherltance rlgbts.
Qr the otier hand the relationship betneen the child and it6 blologicar parents is
cdnpletely discontinued once adoption has been granted. Dlssolution of adoption j,s
no more possible. The text of the Adoption tct is contained in annex l.
3. In Finland intercountry adoptions are covered by the act on certaln
inter national famiry reLatlonshils l37g/zg). rn cases where bottr the child and the
adoptive parent are citizens of t}te Nordlc countries and the ratter has pernanen t
residence in one of the Nordic countries, a Nordic Convention concerning rnarriage,
adoption and guardianship is appJ.ied instead of the above raw. Thls convention was
concluded in 1931 between DenrErk, Finland, Iceland, lilor Hay and St eden.

AT!4EN TS ON THE DMFT DES.ARAT IDN

General fanilv and child Helfare

4. bcording to !!.gjgI3E!_1, other family rnember s should be tbe first alternatlve
if the biologlcal parents cannot care for t}le dtilaf. Accordlng to tll.e principles
of Pinnish chlld wetfare, hoflever, the best interest of the child is the only
criterion when care haa to be pro\rided for the dritd. consequently I otler faniry
nenber s are the first arternative onry rrhen it is in the bes! interest of the chird
to cone into tle lr care- The sane idea is expressed in paragraph 5, wtrich
emlb as lzes the childrs rights to security, affection and continrring care.
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5. It is considered essential tiat those nho in Factice provlde servlces for
fanilies and chllaten should have an aptrEopr iate tralning for this kind of
social work.

Fosler pl acenent

6. It is ernltl asized that in foster Pl acenents the tlPe of care should be chosen

according to the needs of tie dliLd without excluding any possible forrn of care'
The childrs care should be competently s utErvised. PI anning for the childrs care
is also considered imPortant. This includes the esttmation of the duration of
foster care. All the lErties concerned, the b iological fanily, the adoPtirg
family ' the p&lions who actually take care of the child and the child
hinEelf/her self should particiEnte in the planning.

7. It is recogrriueal t}lat tie state shoutal take the resPonslbility for the
standarat of the care and for the upbrirging of children cared for outside their
biological families. For thig reason, t}le agencies Elro\riding servi'ces shoul d be
auttroiized by legislatlon or by a decision of a competent authority unless they are
part of the Public administratlon whose task lt ls to arrange foster care'

8. Rlster famlly care is not only a temporary service, but in some cases a secure
forn of care continuing until adult life. It does not necessarily lead to
restoration to the biological family or adoption. (see g-! about the rigbt to
security etc.) This tyPe of care can also be in the best intereat of the child'

Adoption

9. The purpose of atloption is clefined in a very narroH way i. lglSg5gEhJ,
rdbi ch limlts aabption to thos e cases where the biologlcal Parents are not able
to care for the child. AdoPtion may, however, also legalize changes in family
relationships. Ihis haPPens, for instance, when foster parents atbPt their foster
child or whln a parent<hild relationshlp is created between a child and the spouse

of one of the childrs biological Parents.

10. Tbe Fi.nnish Ad option Act states that the purPose of a aloPtion is the pronption
of t]'e welfare of the drild by creating a relationship of ctliLd and Parent betrreen
the adoptive child and the adoptive paient. Thus, the trct does not deal wlth the
reasons for adoPtlon.

Ll. Hoirever, taking into consideration the application of the PrinciCes in
dif,feren! statesr par aqr aptr 12 can be considered acceptable. rn such a case it i3
assumed that the words "i[6Ennot be cared for by hls/her biological fanil]r also
include the fac t that the parents feel tlat they are unable to glve tie ir ctlild the
securityr affection and continuing care the child needs. l"his pr inciPle would be

cLearer if it coutd be dlangeal to read as follor'rs: 'The prinary purPose of
adoptton is to Provide a pernanent fanily for a chilct when hVshe cannot be cared
for by hls/her blological- fanily or when tie biological farnily feels that it is
unabLe to care for ttre child.'
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12- In connection with par agr aptr l5 it can be stateal that according to the Finnlsh
Adoption lct an adoption c;inno t be confirned by a court if the parties involved ln
the adoption - the b ioLogical parents and the adoptive parents - have not received
adoption counselrirg. onLy nunicipar social nerfare authorities and adoption
agencies authorized by the I'la tional Board of sbcial welfare in Finland are allowed
to give adoption counserlirE. Besides reguracionB concerning the consent of lhechildrs biological parents, Finnish r.egisl.ation specifically requires that the
consent of the biological rDther of t}le child available for adoption nay be
accepted no earlier th an 12 weeks after the birth of the child in questlon.

13. rn reLation to paraqraph 16 it is to be stated tlat the Finnish Adoptlon Act
Praces an adoptive child legauy in the same position as a b iorogicar chltd in thefamily. The task of an adoption agency is to observe the develolment of the
rerationship between the chird and the adoptive parents into a chir+parent
reLationshi.p in the psyctrological sense before an adoption is taken into a courEfor confirmation. Af, ter tbe conflrnation the child is to be regarded as the childof the adopt ive parents.

14. Par agr al*r 17 on the need of adult adoptees to knor about their background has
been taken into consideration in t}le Finnish edoption Act, rrhich states that
aabption counserling will be given both before and after the confirnation of theadoption. rt should arso be stated that in Finrand the names of the bloLogical
parenls are mentioned in the book of minutes of the court wh ictr confi,rms the
adoption and they can also be traced through the population regr.ster. The serviceof adoption counselling is essential, as it is not enough to receive the nanes of
the parents. On the basis of experience in the services provided since the
beginning of 1960, the nost inportant questions that adopted children and young
adults ask relate !o the reasons why they were given for adoption anal what had
h apEened at that time.

15. As to paragralfi ]8, in Finnish legislation adoption wittrin the fanily is
conparable lo adoption in general. Adoption of a minor i{it}in a famlry requ ires
the consent of both parents, as well as that of the chilal if the child is over
12 years of age. According to the Finnish Moption Act, adoption counselling is
also necessary in adopt.ions within the family.

16. Paragradx 19 is very important. The inadequacy of tlre national chiltl wetfare
services in sone countries has led to the illegal transfer of thousands of chiLalren
frorn tlle ir native countries to countries where tiere are ferrer children. To anj'ncreasing extent this takes the form of traffiking in childrenl where conslderable
anrounts of noney are involved. These activities have seri.ously jeopardizeal thea*\rLly of the ch i ldren.

L1 t Since intercountry adoptions take place partry without the co-operation or
tlr9ervision of the crcvernnencs concerned, tlere are very few, if any, states Hheretbi security and the l- egar position of children transferred fron one country to
qngther have been fully covered in the poricy and legislation as werr as in the
pfBctica]. procedure. paragraph ZO is therefore particularly inportant.
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18. The security of children in intercounery adoptions should a]-so be ensured in
accordance with pgl3gI3E!_!.f, so that only competent and alu].y authorized agencies
are alloned to take care of these adoptions and that they should apply the same
standards of service as they do in national adoptions. Many representatives of the
childrenrs countries of origin have also expressed a wish that, if Fossible, there
should be only one agency in each receiving country with which the sending country
could be in cqrtact.

19. Referring to paragraph 22 proxy aabptions have led to cases where the
rece iving family has not accepted the child when he,/she has arrlved. The child [Ey
then have been put into anotler form of care, e.9., into a children's hone. In
cases where the reconf irrnation of the adoption is necessary ln the receiving
country this has been negLected if the child failed to meet the expectations of the

' adoptive parents. Itlus, ttre child has been put both socially and legally in an
insecure pos itlon.

20. ff intercountry adoptions become nore and more colfurpn ln the future and every
family cannot be expected to tjavel to a distant country to get a childr new
policies and regulations should be agreed on so that the chlldts security is
ensured when he,/she is rnovirg from one country to another b€fore the adoption is
confirned by a court. This could for instance be carried out th rough ttle
co{peration of the States concerned and their authorlzed agencies. ?he receiving
state could assune responsibility when the child leaves his/her natlve country and
could take care of the childrs Srlacernent, the foltorr-up of the placemen t and the
confirmation of tbe a doptlon in court ttr rough its auttrorized agency.

2f. hhen choos ing a suitable hone for a ctrild t}|e reponsibility should be shared
also. The authorized agency of the receiving country should be able to propose
several families it cdrsiders most suitable for a particular chlld. The final
choice couLd be made by the authorized agency responslble for ttre child in his/her
native country. tiloHadays the agencles in the receiving countries often send
docurcnts of hunalreds of fanilies to countries from nhic$ children can be
obtalned. Ctroos ing t}le best possible fanily for a partlcuJ.ar chiJ.d my be very
difficult for the agency in the childrs native country. Despite the fact that the
families in question have been approved as adopt ive families, there are great
differences betrreen them.

22. The appl ication of peI3gg@_3! in the countries invoLved is essential
for the chiLdrenrs legal security.
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ANNEX

I. ADOPUON ACT

(Finland)

promulgated on 19 January 1979 and published in lhe Series of
Statutes of Firland under tbe number 32/L979 a/

Chapt.e r I

OONDITIONS OF ADOPIION

Section I

l. The purpose of adoption is the pronotion of the welfare of the chilal bry
creating a reLationship of child and parent between tbe adoptive child and the
adopter.

2. An adoption is granted rry a judicial decree.

Section 2

l'- An adoption of a child under age may be granted if it is considered co be in
the interest of the child and it has been establ,ished that the chilat will receive
good care and upbringing. An application concerning Che granting of an adoption
sharl be acconpanied Hith evidence that lhe child is under the care of the adopter
or thal the ratter otherwise is in charge of the care and upbringing of the chilal.

2. A person who has cone of age nay be adopted only rdhere it has been establisheal
that he, while under age, has Deen fostered by the ado,pt.er and it has noC beenpossible to granl the adoption while the child r,ra6 under age, or that lhere are
other conparable exceptional grounds for the adoptioh.

Section 3

r. An adoption nay no! be granted if any renuneration has been given or promised
for the adoption or if someone other than the adopler has, with a view to the
adoption being granced' nade or undertaken co make renunerative payments for the
naintenance of the child.

2. Any contracE or comnitmenE concerning a paynent. of remuneration or maintenance
as referred to in paragraph I of this section is null and void.

!/ The English translation of tbe Act was prepared in the Ministry of
Justice of Finland in January 1980.
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section 4

No person rlay adoPt his own child. Hoeever, a Person may adopt his own dtild
who has previously been aalcpted by s omeone else.

section 5

1. The adopter must have attained the age of 25 year s.

2. An adoption may, hotever, be granted, if the adoPter has attalned the age of
18 years and tlle aaloptive child is eitier a cbild of his spouse or his own dlild
r{ho has previously been aalcPted by s omeone else' or if there are other e:(cePtional
grounds for ttte adoption.

section 5

I. Spouses may, while married, only jolntty a aloPt a child unless otierwise
prescribed under paragraphs 2 or 3 of this section.

2. A spouse may only adopt a child of his spouse or his oi{n child }tho has
previously been adopted by someon e eLse.

3. A spouse may only a alopt a chtld if the whereabouts of the otler sPouse are
unkhown or if tlre other spouse, owing to an illness or a handicaP r cannot valially
express his will.

section 7

Peraons other tian spouses nry not jointly adopt a child'

Section 8

1. An adoption may not be granted witiout the consent of the child if the child
has attained tbe age of 12 years. The childrs consent is, ho+rever, no! necessary
if he, owing to an illness or a handicapr cdrlrlot express hls will.

2. Nor may an adoPtion be granted against ttre will of a child wtlo has not
atbained the age of 12 years if Che chiltt is so mature that his wiII can be taken
into consideration.

Se ct i.on 9

I. An atloption of a child under age nay not be grant-ed unless the Parents have
glven the ir consent to lt.
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2. If there are exceptional grounds, an adopeion may be granteal, although the
parents or one of then have not given their consent to t.he adoption or have*itMrawn their previous consent, if it is deened tbac the aaoltion obviousry anddefinitery serves the interest of the chird and that the alenial or withdrawal of
consent bv the Parent is without sufficient ground taking into account the interestof the child as welr as the concacts between the child and the parent, their mutualrelationship and its quaLity,

3. rn accordance t{ith the condicions raid down in paragraph 2 of thi6 secclon, an
adoption roay also be granted, where the parent, orri ng to an illness or a handicap,
cannot validl-y express his witl 0r the irhereabouts of che parent are unknovrn.

Section 10

l. The parents consent to an adoption shal1 be given to the municlpal Social
welfare Elcard or to an adoption agerrcy referred to in chapter 3 of tbis Act..
Abroad the consent shall be given to an official who, according !o section 16 of
the Administratj.on of Foreign Mfairs 

^cE 
(LLZ9/77\, is empowered to perform theduties of ttrctary public. Supplenentary regulations concerning the receplion of

consent will be issued in a presidential decree.

2- Before the consent is given, a consurtation must be arranged with the parenc
whereb,y che purpose, conditions and legal consequences of adoption are to Deexplained. Fu rthelnore, arr che social services and economic support benefits
shich are availabLe to the parent. and the child nust be brought to his knowledge.

3. I,he consent of ttte childrs motber may not be accepted before she hassufficiently recovered fron the delivery and no earrier than 12 weeks afte. Eoebirth of the child.

SecL i.on LI

The consent. concerning an adoption must be recorded in a document which ia to
be dated and signed by the person sho has given the consent.

Cbapter 2

I.EGAL EFFECTS OF ADOPTION

section l2

I. where an adopCion has been granted, Che adoptive child shall be regarded as
the chird of the adopcive parenc instead of his former parents in the applicationof the law on any legal consequences of blood- or in-lat-rerat ionship, -unress
sPecial provision has been made or the nature of the adoplive relationshrp
necessitates an exception.
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2. If a spouse has, aluring the narriage or after it.s dissolugion through death,
alone adop*d a child of the olher spouse, the chitd shall' however, be regarded as

a child of both Eouses.

Section 13

An adoptive child recelves the fanily name of the adopter, unless the court
al}ona lhe child to use his own name or both names logether' A narried person who

ia adopted shall, hovreverr recain hj.s Previous name.

Section 14

I. After an aaloptitre relationship has b€en created, the childrs former parents
are relieved of their obligatj'ons to maintain the child.

2. If' prior to the adoPtion, the childrs forner Parent has bound himself in a

contract confirmed by the nunicipal social welfare Board or has been ordered by a

judiciat decree !o pay maintenance for the child, he is relieved of the duty to
nake paynents that are due subsequent to the adoption. If the maintenance payment

has been fixed to be paid in a lunp-sun, the parent is relieved of the duty !o pay'
unless the payment has been nade prior to the adoPtion.

Section 15

I. The legal effects of adoption shall cease to exist, j.f the adoPter and the
adoptlve chila narry each other. The termination of the adoptive relationshiP does

not constitute a legal relarionshiP between the adoptive child and his former
parenEg or thelr relatives.

2. The granting of a dispensation to a marriage referred to in paragraph I of
this section ia regulated in the Marriage Ac!.

Chapter 3

ADOPTION @UNSELLING

Section 16

The purPose of adoption counselling is to attend to che interest of the child
in matters concerning aaloption as well as to assist, through consultations and

other appropriate measures, the chilal, the child's parents and the adopters before
th adoption is granted b!' a court and, where necessary' even thereatter'
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Section 17

I. Moption counselLing is directed, guided and supervised by the National Board
of Social trlelf are.

2. Adoption counselling is given by rnunicipal Social Welfare Boards and blr such
adoption agencies as the National Board of Social Welfare has granted a licence to
for engaging in adoption counselling.

SecLion 18

I. Adoption counselling shall consist. of:

(a) Ascertaining whether the conditions of adoption laid down in chapter I
are f ulfilled;

(b) Taking care of the placement of the childi

(c) Observing whether the placement of the child proves to be successful lrith
a vlew to the interest of the child.

2. Vihen giving adopeion counselling, lhe adoption agency must acquire from the
appropriate municipal Social Welfare Board its opinion concerning the circunstances
of the child and the adopter.

Chapter 4

GRANTING OF ADOPTION

Section 19

A child's parent who intends Co give a child under age up for adoption or a
person who intends to adopt a chj-Id under age must nake a request for adoption
counselLing at the Social Welfare Board of his place of residence or at an adoption
agency licensed b'y the Nalional Board of Social Welfare.

Section 20

1. the conpetent court in a case concerning the granting of an adoption is the
court within the julisdiction of which the adopter has his residence. If spouses
intend to adopt together, the competent court is the court in the jurisdiction of
which either of the spouses has his residence.

2. A case concerning the granting of an adoption is to be brought up in a written
application made by t.he adopCer or the adoplers together.
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3. Before a case concerning the adoption of a dtild under age is taken uP for
conslderation by the court, the appl icant must establish that adoption counselling
ha6 been given as prescribed in sections 16 to L9 above.

section 2l

l. The court shaU take the initiatlve to order alt evidence hrhich is necessary
for deciding a case concerning t}le granting of an adoption to be Produced.

2. The court nustr nhere necessary, hear all the persons who can provide
infornntion concerning an adoption case.

Section 22

1. The parent of a child under age is well as a per son vrho is in charge of the
custody of the child must be given an opportunity to be heard in a case concerning
the grantirry of an adoptionr if the s uurpns can be s erved to him. If the chil-drs
paren t or the person wtro has made an application for adoption is under age, his
guardian must also be given an opFortunity to be heardr if the s urfllons can be
s erved to him.

2. A hearirq in accordance with paragraph 1 above isr however, not necessary if
the opinion of tie person wtro should be heard has already been reliably ascertaihed
earlier, or if s udr a hearirg is otlrerwise deemed unnecessary for deciding the case.

sect.ion 23

fhe aPplicant, the cbild and persons vrho according to section 22 nust be heard
are entitled to appeal againsC the courtrs decision in a case concerning the
granting of an adoption.

Section 24

cases concerning the granting of an adoption must be heard and deci.ded
expeditiously at all instances.

Chapter 5

MIS@IJIJAIID US PROVIS ]D NS

Section 25

Moption of an adoptive drild is govejned by what has been prescribed in this
Act concernlng a citild.
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Section 2G

I. The Natiohat Eoard of Social welfare may, upon appl ica tion, grant a Iicencefor operating an adoption agency to a league or other associacion of municipaliciesor to a society registered in Fintand.

2. A I icence for operati.ng an adopeion agency may be granted to an applicant whois considered to be capabre of proviali.ng adoption counselring with necessary
professionar expertise. A further qualification for the granting of a I icence isthat tle initiation of the operacion is deemed to be approltiate with a vie,r to the
organization of a doption counselling.

section 27

l. The licence for operating an adoption agency is
period not erceeding five years at a tine.

Anyone who' by announcing in a newspaper or otherwise in public witiout aIicencel offers a child for adoption or an opportunity to give a chilal up for
adoPtion, or anyone, other th an the parent or legal custodian of a child, whowithout a licence and with the purpose of adoption praces a chir.d to be brough! upill a private h orne is to be fined for unlawful interrnediation of an adoptive child.

2, vhen grancing the licence, che llationat bard of socia.L welfare rnay at the
salne tine give s uppl ementary directives concerning the aatninistration of adopbion
counselIirg,

3' An adoption agency is under obligation to provide the r,l" tionar Board of social
werfare, on request' with information and reports that are needed for supervision
pu rPoses.

Section 28

to be granted for a fixed

has been rnade in a
State to a dopt a

section 29

The rec.ognition in Finland of an adoption decree which
foreign state as well as the right of a citizen of a foreign
in Finland are governed by separate legislation.

ch ild

Section 3 0

Supplementary regulations regarding the inplementation of this nct wiII be
issued in a presidential decree.
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chapter 6

ENTRY DIIO EORCE AND TRANSITORY EROVISTDNS

SecEion 3l

I. This Act rrill enter into force on I .Ianuary U180.

2. This Act repeals tjre Moptive Children et QO8/251 of 5 oc tober 1925 and its
subeequent amendrnents ' as IdeII as dlapter 4r Paragraph 2 of section 2 of c$apter 7

ana section 8 of chapter 8 of the Inheritance Code of 5 february f965r section I in
chapter I as it reads in t}le amendment (7Lo/7 5l of 5 septerbet L975'

seclio!_3?

1. If a court hasl prior to the entry into force of this ect, given its consent
!o an adoption, the adoptive relationship is governed by tne former law, unless
otherwise pr escr ibed 1n the provlslons below.

2. An adoptive relationshiP wtri ch has been established Prior to the entry into
force of this Act cannot be revoked by a court decree.

3. If a court hasr prlor to the entry into force of tiis Act, given itB consent
to an adoption, the court shalL' upon an aPEiL icacion of the a'l'optive Parent'
establish that the aalopt ive retationshP is to be governed by tbe provislons of
t}li s Ac t.

secLlon 33

1. lE a court has, ptior to the entry into force of this 
'ct, 

given its consent
to an adoptlon, the adoptive chiltl's right to inherit and t}le right to inherit an

adoptive child are governed by the forner law.

2. !ftat is Prescribed in Paragraph l of ttlis secbion shalL however. not be

appl ied, if a court has established under paragr alrtr 3 of section 32 tiat the
aatoptive relationshlp shall be governed by the prorrisions of this Act' rf t}le
inherltance has been Left by a Per son who has dled prior to the decision of che

courtr tlte right to such inheritance is, however, governed by the forrner law'

sectlon 3{

I. If , at the tlme of the entrY into force of thi.s Act, an aPpI ication for a

court.s consent to an adopbton ls pendirg, the aPPlication shall be governed by t}le
provis ions of this Act.

2. with regard to an aPPl ication referred to in paragraph 3 of section 32, only
the pro\risions in sections I and II as weII as in l)aragraph 1 of section 20

concer ning the consent of che child and the competent court shall be applicable.
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section 35

l'lecessary measures for the inpt enentation of thls &t nay be taken before itsentry ihto force.

I I. AgT AIIIENDING TgE UARRIAGE ACT

sectlon l0

An adoptive par€nt and hi€ adoptive ctriJ.cl nay not narry each otlrer, unless acourt on very good grounds grants a dispensation for this.
this Act lrill enter into force on I atanuary 1990.
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FRANCB

loriglnals Frenclrl

I. As a general coflment, it shoul d be said ttra t in the atraft Eclaration there is
a lack of preclsion in Ule elaboration of the princlples governlng this
particularly sensiEive questlon, concerning as it does trxotection of ctril dren and
their relations wiEh their parents.

2. In ttre sectlon on 'ceneral farnily and child welfare',, the dlfferent types of
child placement are ranked in a fixed ord er of preference (ttacement with other
family menber s, followed by pl acenent ln a host family and lastly institutional
Placement). In fact the type of placement nu€ E be cirosen after a tiorough anaLysis
of the s ltuation of the chlld and hiq/her fanily, taking into account varlous
factors such aE the trxeference of those lnvolved, the drlldrs background, the
prognosis for hia future, and so on.

3. Par agraph s 3 and 4 are likeulse too categorical. In the Last sentence of
paragraph 3, it r{oul, d be well to avoid the rrord icannotn and use a wording such as||If the biological parents are not in a position, temporarily or p€rmanently, for
whatever reason, to as€urne their respons ibili ties to$ard6 the clr ild ...".
4. It is, furthermore, regrettable that the text contains no statenent of tbe
importance and advantage of preventive action for the protection of the fanlly and
no provision for specific stetrE that can and must be taken to avoid takir€ the
child away fron his/rer family, since any separation is by definition harmful to
his//her development.

5. Iastly, it should be rnade clear in the section on adoption that adoption
cannot be considered as one type of placement among others, since it has infinitely
more far-readrlng and radical consequences.

6. certain paragraStrs call for specific colunen t s:

Par agr at*r 15

The consent of the biological parents to adoption should be preceded not only
by "adequate counseJ.Iing" but by specific infornacion tlat pill enable the
biological far011y to make a free choice.

Paragraptr 17

Since the subject dealt with here ls controver sial, it would seen preferable
not to include it in the text.

Paragr aph 2I

Placement and adoption should not be dealt wi.th in a single paragr alrh but
rather in two selErate paragraphs.
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Paragr aph 23

This paragraph provides that "a1l necessary consents must be in a form whldris legauy varid in both countriesn, but such a requ irement wourd in all likerihod
be difflcult to enforce and lrould in any event not faciritale the adoption.

GERUAN DE{O@ATIC REPI'BLI C

for iginal! Eng] ishl

l19 June 19801

rn the cernan Denpcratic rbpubric, the requ irernents of the draft Dectarationof social and L€gal principres relatirtg to the protection and welfare of chiLdren,
with Special tGference to Fbster placenent and Moption l,htionally andrnternationally are being met by legal regurations in the fietats of fanily law,
foster placernent, adoption as wel.L as protection and r,rerfare of chirdren and lou tht
being valid they have been practised for nany years.

GEF.ITAN I, FED ERAL RE PUELI C OF

[Orlgina1: EngI ish]

[7 r'ray 19801

l. Paraqraph I of the draft decraration should be redlrased as forlows so as to
enFhasize the interest of chirdren and not that of natlonsr ',Every nation shouldgive a high priority to fanil-y and chil-d welfarer. The rest of the sencence frorn
'as it pLans ...o onwards should be aleleted.

2. Paraqraph 3 stroul d be couched in less general termst for example, no
distinccion is made between relationshitE estabrished by marriage and tho6e not.rn the first sentence the eords 'as a rulei shoulal therefore be inserted, rn tlre
s econd sentence the term "family" requires closer definicion so as to clarlfy, for
exampJ-e, whe ther step-parents are included.

3:- l?J 39r aph 5 lists a n urnber of rights that are of the greatest inportance forall children and not juat for those mentioned in paragraph 5. The wordlng should
take account of th is.

4- Paragraph 6 contains the tern "provider s of service', which needs to be more
closely defined.

:. Par agr al*l I should contain the same provlso as pa ragr aph Z, i.e., the clause
'unless ... facillty" should be added at the end.
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6. Par aqr aptl 10 should include t}te words "as a rulen b€cause care of unlimited
duration is also feasible.

7. Par agr;ph 11 should not require chat the b iologicaL family be involved in aIl
instances, for exarnple if tie bioLogical parents have been relieved of custody or
if they neglect their cbild. Eere, too, the words oas a rule" should be inserted.

8. Paraqr.aph 18 does not make it clear what {tJaditioFral adoption" neans.
Protection of children and family counsellirg are important for aII forms of
adoption.

9. Paragraph 22 requlres closer definition. {r:ldue conpl ication of adoPtions nust
be avoided. creater justice can be done to a proscription of proxy adoptions by a
regulalion requlring the adopter, as a ru1e, to take the child into his or her care
for an adequate period of tine prior to adoption.

l-0 . Par agr aph , 2 3

(a) I. tlte :EElglengt the lrords rrshould be considered" are not clear. It
should be nade clear tiat the conditions stipulated must be meg when adoption (or
fostet placement) occurs and not when the adoption is first envisaged. Other\dise
delays are I ikely.

(b) In the second sentence it should be made clear whether only the external
forrn natters or whether all naterial conditions for the consent to be valid musc be
met in both countries. The s econd alternative nould 9o beyond c*rnan law and could
delay or prevent adoptions.

(c) It the @3.n". it should also be made clear what is meant by the
term rcountry of t}|e prospective adopters". This could be eitier lhe native
country or the country of habitual residence. OnIy the second alternative makes
sense: Moreover r aoquisition of t}le adopter's nationality must noc be a
prerequlsite for adoption. obherrrise a per son living in a country in whictr there
is no autonatic aquisition of nationality by an adopted child would not be able to
aabpt at all. Instead it is conceivable Chat countries could undertake Co ensure
that an adopted child tnay (up bo a certain age) obtain the adopter rs nationality.

IL. Par agr al*l 24: If the laws of botl countries must be observed for an adoption
to be valid, adoption may become very difficult. The irording should therefore be
nodified considerably so that adoptlon is not contingent on observance of the two
countri.es I laws. It is also unclear what is meant by "the countries involved".
These could be either the nalive countries or possibly the countr ies of habitual
residence.

12. D(anination of the drafC Declaration shovrs that nost of its provis ions require
closer definition and more precise wording. It would be recorunendable to aPpend a
note to the text of the Declaration explaining its developnenE and provisions.
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GUYANA

lorl9lnaI: Englishl

[30 April 19801

General farpilv and child selfare

Paragraph I

It is s uggested thaE the words "as its ptansr be ch anged to read 'in its
plans. "

Paraqraph 2

It is felt that this paragraph shou.Ld be reworded "ft is recogn ised that the
best rE tiod of providing for the yelfare of t}te chitd is by provldlng for the
welfare of the fanily. "

Paragraph 5

It is s uggested that the word 'vfhere,, be changed to read "when."

Paragraph 6

The neaning of the sords "provider s of servicex is not clear. Do they referto persons working in agencies Hhi ctl provide services of, plac lng ch il- alren in
hornes, or do they refer to the persons who are willing to undertake the careof ch ildren?

If the forner interpreeation is intenaled. we support thls paragraph. ff the
latter, we feel tlat the provislon would operate !o bamper the ;rlacenent of
chiltlren since we feel that one of the criteria is silnl)ly the ability to
provide love and a feeling of security.

Adoption

Paragrapb 17

We have reservati.ons about the n isdom of includirq this sCatement in the
Declaration. we feel dxat c ircumstances nay arise Ln which the knouledg e of
their background might operate to destroy relationshiFs in the fantly whictr
have been built up wit}| the aabpted child during his years of minority.

Paragr aph 18

We are not sure what is meant by '. recogn ition, in the law, of tradltlonal
adoption within $re fanily.' In our law there is only one way of obtalnlng
adoption and that is by foLlo$ring the 1egal provision of the Adoption of
Children Act .
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we wond er whether this refers to countries where there is adoPtion by

customaly larrs in aatatition to sPecific legal provisions' If this is the case

wewouldsuggestutatthefollc'.,ingwordsbeinsertedafter"Iaw",.,inthose
countr ies where it exists."

Paragraphs 3 antt 4, 7 to tI, 12 to 16 and 19 to 25 have our support '

INMNEIA

lor iginalt EngI ishl

t21 APri.l 19801

IntroductorY renark s

1. Tbe legal principles relating to general family and chil-d welfare and foster
liacement "i" "ttp,rf"Ld 

in the national law in generat and in law no' .4/l.979 on

driltl welfare (L.N. 1979 no. 32 TrN no. 3143) in particular'. In Princi ple ' the
contents of the tlraft Declaration are not contradictory to the regulations
cqrtained ln tjte national law.

2. with reference to a&ption, the existing legal Practices in rndonesia should

be noted. UP to the p..".nt tine no written ptocedures on adoption have been

establisheal by Indones ian lawr except in the case of Indonesian citizens of chinese

origin wishing to adopt a child also of Indonesian citizens of chinese origin
(s/L9L7 no. 129.

3. In the draft Declaration adoption means that the adoPted child may lose legal
ties rri th its biological Parents.

4. In principle, atloPtion in the Indonesian cornmunity is a very sensitive matcer

except nith reference to the institution of child care' which has aLready been

reoogn ized in traditional law.

5. Therefore, in vievt of the present situation in Indonesian law it is rather

difficult to give positive conments on the draft Fclaration and in particular with
reference to aaoption. It woulil be tenuous, at this time, Co predict future
legislation and Procedures as t}Ie Governmen t of Indonesia has not yet adopted a

poi icy in this aiea. The present Iegal practices are based on jurisPrudence'

Adopt ion

5. Up to the present time no special legislation or Procedures on adoption have

been estabLlshed e>(cept in the cise of Indonesian citizens of Chinese origin
wishing to adopt a chilal of rndonesian citizens of Glinese origin as contained
in s. i9I7 no. I29' and also in the case of Eeveral regulations on other matters

but ind irecely related to adoption, such as the rndonesian citizenship taw and
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the Goverrunent Regurations on chird allowance. br instance, regisration and
procedu-res containing regurations on adoption are stilxrlated in Artlcle 2 of raw
No. 62,/19 58 on Citizenship of the Republic of Indonesia vrhictl reads as follssr

Article 2

(a) A child of a foreign cieizen under 5 years of age r{ho is adopted by an
rndonesian ciEizen shall aqulre Indones lan citizenship if this adoptton
is declared legal by virtue of tlle declston of the courE of law at the
place of resl.dence of the per son adopting the child?

(b) The leglti.nation by the court of latr shal1 be requested by the peraon
adopting the child within one year after the adoptlon has taken pl ace or
within one year fron t}re date that, thls law cones into force.

7. From the above two paragra5rh s (a) and (b) it 19 aplrarent that the existlng
r.rritten procedure refers onry to the adoptlon of a cbitd of an rndonesian citizenof Chinese origin by an Indonesian citizen also of chinese origin, nalEly, th rough
obtaining a notarial document and tirough regar, procedures in a court of latr.

8. According to Article 2 of Lan No. 62,/f959 Indonesian law recognizes the
necessity of legaL proceedings in a court of law for the adoption of a child in
adoption cases where different citizenships are involved and thus s.l9r7 no. 129will not be appricable to a child of an arien resident of chinese origin. such a
case falls within the purview of artlcle 2 of Law t{'J. 62/]^958, referrlng to the
adoption of a child internationally .

9. As no legislation dealing speclfically wlth chitd adoption has been
established so fat, adoption pracements at present are nade by virtue of a declsionof the court wh ictr has lega1 jurisdiction over the place of residence of the chilalto be adopted and as such is in accordance with ttre contents of the circular I€tterof the Supreme Court dated 7 April 1979, no. MA/penb/ O2g4/Lg7g. The Circular
I€tter stated tiat the need for child adoption within t}le comaunity was being
increasingly felt and that in order to oblain the necesEary guarantee of le9a1
safety, aaloption placement was to be nEde by virtue of a court decision.

10. The Circular letter classifies chilat adoption as follorrg!

In general, t}le requests for legitination of ctrild adoptlon wtlt ch is not
included in the process of legal suit ln the civil court are classlfled as follorrss

(a) Request for legitination of ure adoption of
Indones ian citizent

Request for legit.imation of the adoption of
foreign ci t.iz ent

Request for legitirnation of the adoption of
by an Indonesian citizen.

an rndones ian cblld by an

an llrdonesian cbild by a

a chld of a forej.gn citizen

(b)

tc)
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ll. Traalitional adoption lq inclualeal under the classification in subParagraPh (a)

abqre. This is due to the fact ehat a doption certificates are usually required as
evidence in aPplying for childrents allowances, sctrool ing and tax Purposes, etc'
These certificatcs are obtained by the foster Parent by receiving an endor sement

from a court of lavt. I€galization of adoptlon can also be acbieved by decision of
a court of law once all iequirernents' s uch as pa!4nents and clearance, are fulfilled'

JA}4AI CA

loriginal: Engl ishl

[19 lraY 1980]

The covernnen t of Jamaica has studied and is in accord ' in principle I with the
provislons of the draft Declaration contained in General As senbly resolution
i/le/167, urtt *. wl th Particular reference to Paragraph 1? of the draft' Janaica
considers it the right of each individual to be aware of his/her true ldentity'
There should be further research to assess the deslrability of aalopted persons
beirNg able to discover their origins at the age of najority.

JAPAN

[original: Engl ish]

l15 APr iL 1980l

I. we have no objection to paragraph 22, proviated tbat 'Iroxy adoptionr here does

not include the case of a child being rePresented by his/ber legal rePresentatlve
in giving his,/her assent to hisAer adoption. rfr ho!'ever, ttre said term ls meant
to lnclude that caser we cannot agree with this Paragraph.

2. If not legally bindiry, t}le Particular sentence in Paragraph 23 which says
that trIt nust be definitely established that the chlld rriU be able to imnigrate
into the country of t}Ie prospec t ive adopters and can subsequently obta in t}le ir
nationality" is-considered inapFopr iate in that, i'f granting of an entry permit i3
a prerequisite for an intercountrY adoption, there is t}le Possibility of such an
aaoption being made use of by any person as a neans for getting tlinself or herself
intJ ttre country ehere he or sbe wlshes to llve. On t.|e other hand, another
Possibility is that an aPPllcatlon for suctt an entjy pernit will eventually be
turned dovn in the light of various factoEs surrounding itt and that it nlll be
technically difficult for ttre authorities concerned to detertnine hon to handle the
partlcu.l.ar person who fails to effect the adoptlon after being adrnitbed into the
country concer ned on conditlon of his or her adoPtion in that country' It is
recomnended in ttris connection $lat this particular sentence should be npdified
either by the lnsertion of a phrase like 'as a Princip:Ler or by rePlacing the Part
of the sentence wtrlch reads "it nust be definitel.y established t.llat ..." vti th
a more rnoder ate expresslon such as 'efforts sbotrld be so e:(erted that ...".
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3. E\rther, if the said sentence is interpreted to inply that the country of the
adopter concerned is requ ired as a natter of course to provide the child adopted
Y,ith a nationality at the tine adoption j.s effected, ee cannot agree with the
Paragraph on that point.

(UdA IT

loriginal Arabic]

[7 April 1980 ]

A. Position of the council of MinisLersr Department of
Leqal Advice and I€glslation

General fanlly and chlld welfare

L. WitJt regard to the princi$les of general fanily and child welfare, the KuHalti
Constitution provides guarantees for the fanily, nDttrerhood, ctrilahood and you th
and makes their welfare a basic pr inclple of society. ArEicle 9 states that "the
family is the foundation of society and is based upon religion, etlics and
Pa tr i.otlsn. The lar{ proteces and strengthens the faniLy, and under its auspices,
protects lID t]rerhood and chil&rood'. Article 10 states that " t]re State takes care
of youth and protects youti against e4)loitation and against moral, physical and
splritual neglectr.

Foster pl acenent

2. The provisions of the Declaration on this natter seek Co affirm the right of
every child to live in a fanily and the consequent regulation of placement of
chilalren outside of their biological fanily, either witlr anotier fanily or in
spec j.aLized institutes.

3. we have no objection to accepting the principles set forth in this regard,
except for thqse relating to the transfornation of foster care into adoption of the
foster-child, e.9., the statement, in paragraph 10 of the Declaration, that foster
care should serve as a bridge to pernanency for a chlld, elt}ler through restoration
to the b iological family or th rough adoption.

4. We should point out tlat, in Kuwait, kt No. 82/1977 on foster care vras
pronulgated on tbe basis of artlcles 7, 9 and 10 of the Conslitution, lrhich lay
down tbe basic principles of society lri th regard to co-operation and nutual
under standing between citizens and the welfare of the fanily, notherhood, childhood
and youth. The ain of this lct is to conpensate natural ctrildren for the parental
affection of whiclr they are deprived and to provide for then a life r.rhictr comes as
clo,se as po€sible to Life in a biological family. ltris prohibits, horrever, a
transieion fron the foster faflrily to aabption, nhidl is forbidden by the Islamic
shar 'ah.
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MoPtion

5. Ihe prinary pulPGe of laying down trxoltisions for adoPtion ln tie Fclaratlon
is to provide a Permanent family for a child nho cannot be cared for by his/her
biological family (!rara. 12), so tiat the child becomes a mernlter of thls family
(para-. ro) and obtains its nationality (Para. 23). That means tlrat ttle Declaratlon
i-nterfn"ts t1,e term "adoption' in an absotute fashion: a person takes the dtlld of
anotier, a child of k norrn Parentage, to be hia ovtn child' so that the r€glrne of
affiliation aPplies and the atloptee is entitled to inherit from his a'bPter and iB
prohibited frora narrying those rrhqn a biotogical chilal ttoufd be prohibiced from
rnarrylrtg. Islan has stated clearly the invalidity of suclt adoPtion and -the
invaita-tty of its effects. 6od Alrtrighty says! " Ite dld not make your adopted
children your chlldren. That is rrhat you aay witi your rputtrs, and bd EPeaks tlre
trutb and leads you on the right path. Attribute them to tielr Parent€t that is
nore just before God. If you do not knor', their Parents, then to your bro ttrer s in
reli.gion and your associatesrr (surat al-Ahzab, ver ses 4 and 5) '

6. It is, therefore, not possible for us to accePt the Provisiona of that part of
the Declaration whidl deals wlth adoption or the reference to that system in the
paragradls on foster carer as we have exPlained abo\te.

7. Ilowever, although Islarn prohibits a&ption, as e)Plained abo\te, it Lays doHn

other provisions for foundlings of unknorrn lineage. Ialam Perrtrits a P€rson to
ack nonledge that s uctt a foundllng is his son. This is not regarded as adoPtion but
as an aff irnation of Parentage. There are three cdlditiqla, namely, that:

(a) The child is of unknovtn parentaget

(b) such a child could have been born to that Person, 1'e', the age
difference Perrnits s udl attributiont

(c) The ctlild accePts the affirmation of IErenthood, Irovided that he is
callable of doing so' i.e., has attained hls najority.

B. Position of the Ministry for Social Affairs and labour '
Youti we lfare Depar Ement

Wblfare of ctt il alren

S.ThestateofKuwaithasaccordedgreatattentlontot}rewe].fareofchlldren
for hunanltarian, religious and socia!. reaons. The State r€gards solicitude for
chltdren as a prelrent lve meas ure against tlle delinquency of maladjustsent in tieir
private lives 6r in their relations rdlth society which might arise if the isgue of
-"t ildtat t\tere neglected. Article 9 of tie Kuwaitl Constitution states tlat the
fanily is the foundation of society and is based on religion' ethics and Pa tr iotislll
and that the law safeguards tbe existence of the family, s treng tiens lts bondE and
protects motJrer hood ana "nitdtrooO 

nit-hin its franewoE k. Altiele I0 Provides that
-the state takes care of young people. prolects them against exPloltation and

shields then fron morall phys ical and sPiritual neglect.
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9, Proceediryg fron these ethical and social principles which the Kuwaiti
Constitution stresses as a part of the essence of ltuwaiti society, tlle Government
has accorded attention to the categories of natural chilalren who have been
prevented by c ircunFtance fron being brought up and cared for in tJre ir biological
fanilies, sudt as chiltlren of unknonn parentage or children frorn broken hones. fn
1961,, the Ministry of Social Af,fairs and I€bour established a cfiildrenrs home to
provide a cconoda ti on and care for these categories of children. This Home has been
accorded the closest attention by officiats in order to ensure that tiese clrililren
are conE)ensated for tbe pa.rental affection of which they have been delEived. The
Ministry endeavours to trxovide sFcialized personnel, conslsting of aocial and
psydlological specialists and social supervisors to care for the children, and the
personnel are also provided wit$ npdern expertlse in child-raising through
specialized courses in all aspects of welfare and 6upervision. The Home divides
tlle children lnto units that are as close as possible to foster families.

10. As a result of its concern about these categories of chilclren, the l,tinistry
:lecided to separate boys orrer 12 years of age and established a specla], home for
them (Boys| Hostel), consigting of 12 apartments. ?he boys, rrho total 23, are
divided into seven groups, by age and educational and vocati.onal leveL, and eactr
group occuples a separate apartnent. The boys are supervlsed by an integrated team
of technical and adminis trat ive staff, includj,ng a nurnber of nale and fenale

upervisor s who act. as substitute parents.

rl, Below are statistical tables covering all categories.
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Iroster care

12. It is, nevertheless, believed thaE, to whatever degree tbis fiome may provide a
child with care and concern, it rrill be unable to satisfy a large portion of his
psychological need, which can be satisfied only in the boson of a family where the
child feels secure and confident and finds true love, natural tenderness and
parental affection. When the State perceived the desire of some citizens to raise
these children, out of 1ove, kindliness and pity towards then and seeking codrs
rewardr it introduced the systern of foster care, which vras first applied in
August 1967, under which a child is placed in a family which provides him with an
opportunj.ty for a happy life and where the child feels the love, affection and
confidence which he does not have in the children's Home. This is a system which
differs in form and in substance from adoption, which is prohibited by the Islamic
Sharifah. The fbster Care Act, promulgated by Alltiri D€cree No. 82 of L977 on
foster care, laid down the conditions which nust be rnet by a prospective foster
parent as follows i

(a) He rnust be a Kuwaiti naeional and of the Muslin faiCh,.

(b) He must be not l.ess than 30 years of agei

(c) Ee nust be currently capable of caring for a foster childi

(d) He nust be of good repule and must not have been convicted of a crime or
a moral offence, unless he has been rehabilitatedt

(e) He and the rnembers of his household must be free fron contagious digeases
and ment.al disorders.

13, As an exception and in the case of necessity, an unnarried or divorced Xuwaiti
vronan or one whose husband has Ieft Kuvrait pernanently nay be pernitted to be a
foster pa rent.

14. Article 4 of the trbster Care Act prohibits engagement in any matter relating
Co foster care by individuals and privace organizacions, and the Act entrusts
matLers relating lo foster care to a comnj.ltee called the ',Iilcster Care Clsflunit.tee ".
Article 5 of the Act provides that !hj.s Corunittee shall be constituted under the
chairnanship of the Under-Secretary of State for Social Affairs and Labour, and the
vice-cha i rnanship of the Assi.slant Under-Sec reta ry. Its members incLude
representatives of the Ministries of Social Affairs and Labour, Education, the
Interior, Justice and Public Healch and bkro members vrho are citizens concerned with
chil-dren's affairs. I,he Comrniteee may seek assistance from such specialists as it
deems appropriate, but the special-ists do not have Che right to vole on the
decisions of the conuni t.tee.

15, The competence of the Ibster Care Committee includes tbe folloiding:

(a) The establishment of a general policy for the foster care system which
guarantees the welfare of foster children and ensures that they are given a
sound upbringing and lhat their needs are met;
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(b) @nsideracion of reports, studies and recorunendations on questions
relating to fosler care which are submitted to it by the conPetent
authoritiesi the @mmiLtee may request from these aulhorities such reports and

studies as i! deems necessaryi

(c) AccepLance or relection of applicalions from Prospective foster parents;

(d) The granting of financial assistance to any foscer family which suffers
any economic injury or material decline;

(e) Abrogation of foster placenent decisionsi

of the l,tinistry and those of the other
field of the vrelfare of children of unl(nown

(f) @-ordination of the services
administrative authorities in the
parenta9e.

The @mmittee atso consrders the cases of children placed in foster care through
channels other Lhan those of the Ministry of social Affairs and Iabour and extends
the application of the provisions of this Act !o such cases.

16, Article 3 of the lbster care Act stipulates that foster care terminates when

the foster chil-d reaches his najority, by lrhich is neant the age at which the
mental dnd social maturj'ty of an inalividual is complete and he is capable of
assuning his re sponsibi lit ies and conducting his own affairs. Article 9 of the

Fcster @re Act alLows the Ministry of Sociat Affairs and Labour lo take any

precautionary neasures that may be necessary to protect a foster child, even before
the issuance by the @rnmittee of a decision to terninabe foster care, includj.ng
taking charge of the foster child, for his prolection and b€nef i't' Article Ll of
the Act provides that the supervision and follow-up of these foster children is a

right of the Ministry of Social Mfairs and lFbour which ceases only with the

foster child,s attarnment of his majority. The Ministry has drawn up measures for
supervision and follow-up through the lbsler Care Inspectorate of lhe Youth welfare
DeparEment in the uinistiy of s6ciaf Affairs and Labour' Female workers of the

In-spectorate - specialiscs and social researchers - supervise the child and nonitor
lhe care which he receives in the foster fanily through the scheduling of
periodical visits to the foster families, as follows:

(a) weekly visits during the first monthi

(b) Monthly visits during the first year following the first nonthi

(c) If lhe child proves compatible with the foster fanily and has been well
caled for during the first year, a visit once every chree months during the
second year, which is subsequentJ'y cut down to a visit once every six monehs'

Mter each visit to the foseer child, the specialist submits a rePort on the

chilal's condition, the degree of his conpatibiliby with the foster family and the
qual-ity of the care Provi;eal blr che fanily' Should any problen emerge which

interferes with the child's relationship to the foster farnily, weekly visits are

resumed until the childrs adjustment co himseu, his family and his school is
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restored, It is clear from the above that the foster care syslen is entirely
diff€rent f rorn adoption, r.rhich is prohlbtted b'lt the sharirah, inasmuch as che ept
Providea for the possibility of the abrogation of foster care, reclanalion of the
foster child and the termination of foster care nhen the foster child reaches his
najority, anal inasmuch as the last paragraph of article 11 of t.he lbster Care Act
stipulates that the !,llnistry of social Affairs and Labour shaU provi.de the
necessary care upon termination of foster care in cases where lhis is required. A
forner foster child rnay find hinself in circunstances in which he needs assistance
and support, for exarqrl.e, where a girl ia divorced or a boy needs assistance for
educatlon. In sucb cases, the Ministry, as a coneinuatlon of its duty towards
these young persons, extends asslstance to them according to its capacities.

20. we should draw attention here to the fact that the Minisery of social Affairs
anil Labour has defined the obl,i.gations of a foster family towards a fosEer child i'n
article 4 of Ministerial Decision Dp. 66 of 1977, on the basis of the PrinciPle
that a foater parent is lhe guardian of the foster child, as follot{s.'

(a) Protecting the child, supplying his daily needs and providing heal'th'
psycholog lcal and social carei

(b) Enrolling the child in school, nonitoring his acadenic achievenencs,
providing guidance and co-operating with the school in all matters affecting
the child t

(c) Providing rellglous, patriotic and ethical guidance and education;

(d) Monitoring any changes which may occur in the childrs heal-th,
psychological and academic circumstances, notifying the Youth welfare
Department of such changes, and co{perating wiCh foster care officials in
nonitoring the child's developrient, providing him wilh assistance and
endeavouring to solve his problemsi

(e) ltotifying the Youth Welfare Departnent if Che foster parent changes his
place of residence in Kuwait;

(f) lill}t leavirq the counlry vri.th the child before obtaining the consenc of
the Youth welfare Departnent to such a step,

2L. Article 5 of Ehis Miniseerial Decision defines the cases in shich che Foster
Care onmittee may abrogate foster care. These are:

(a) on the basis of a request by the foster parenc or che foseer chi.ldi

(b) where the foster parent dies or is intermittently absent and the
remaining spouse refuaes to provide foster care for the childi

(c) Where it is proven that the fanily is remiss in the care of the chiLdi

(d) where a couple separate and both spouses refuse to care for Lhe child.
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22. Article 6 of this Decision Permits, instead of the abrogation of foster care
in the cases set forth in article 5, the transfer of the child to a new foster
parent, either a relative of the first foste! parent or another person who neets
the requirements for foster parenthood.

23. The above shows clearly the extent to which the State of Kurrait is concerned
with the welfare of chilalren and caring for lhe generation of the futur€, its aound

upbring ing and the guaranteeing of it.s rights, forenost anong them being KuvJaili
nationallty, which is guaranteed by lavr for every child born in Kuwaiti terrj'tory
of unknown parentage- In addition, there is the creation of the saving system.

24. on the basis of Ministerial Decision No. I of 1970, Promulgating tbe statute
of the Savings Fund for Children of Unknown Parentage, the Ministry of Social
Affairs and Labour saves the sum of I0 dinars per nonth for each one of these
children, whetber the children are in a childrenrs hone or in foster care, until
each child reaches the age of 2r' The statute was amended b!' Ministeriar Decision
No. 7 of 1977, tthich increased the monthly anount saved for each child to
20 alinars. The savings installment.s are paid out of classified convertible
expenditures, under the head of general assistance fron the budget of the Ministry
of Social Mfairs and Iabour. Payment of savings contributions for each child
begins after his admission to a childrents institution, counting from the second
month after his bi.rth. The amount paid to the account of each child is enteted in
the savings regislers of the Services Department and the DePartrnent of Social
Affairs and Labour (rruuates of the childrenrs Hone). The interest paid bY the bank
on tbe money deposited in each childrs account is addeal to his savings. Paynent of
the savings benefit to a child ceases in Ehe foll-osring cases!

ta) When the child reaches the age of 2l years,'

(b) In the event of deathi

(c) If the chitdts parentage is established and he is handed over to his
family.

25. The amount of the savings is pai.d to t.he person concerned, uPon attainment of
lhe age stipulatecl in the statuter in successive instalnents in the following
instances..

(a) Upon the personrs execution of an econonic or social project of proven
benefit to him;

(b) f,tpon atlairurent of steady employment and establishmen! in the community
or upon mar riage.

By a ministerial decision, a proportion of the savings noe exceeding
50 per cent may be paid !o tbe person before he reaches the age of 21, where lt is
eslablished t.hat he is in urgent need of such an amount and it is inpossible for
him to obtain i! fron anocher source. we give belot{ the statistical data for
foster cale activity.
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The Precedirg table 9 6hows that the number of children in foster care at t.he
end of 1979 totalled 271.

Table 9 shovfs lhat tbey comprised 115 boys and 156 9irls placed in 235 foster
fanilies, 202 of these families provioing care for I child, 33 for 2 children and I
for 3 ch il-dren.

MALTA

Ior19iha1: Englishl

I19 August 19801

1. ?h€ draf! Declaration of Social and Legal Principles relating to the
Protection and welfare of children, with Special Reference to Foster Placement and
Adoption Nationally and Internationalty is eninently .Lauoable and reflects the most
advanced socj,al thought and practice.

ceneral tamily and child t.'elfare

2. As regards the first six paragraphs, recognition of their value in Malta haa
Ied to the introductj.on of nunerous social rneasures ained at enabllng heaos of
fanilies to provide the best possible upbringing for their children. Such nreasures
include the lntroduction of a national minimun wage, statutory wage increases,
children's allowances payable by the State, free education and free health
services, as eell as various social securily benefits designed to assist Che
unenployed, the chroni.cally ill and other deserving sector6 of the connunity.

3. welfare offic€rs in the Departnent of Social services are given training both
locally and abroad, within the lirnits of l.4altars limited economic resources.

4. Par€graphB I to 6 have our full agreement.

Fbster placenent

5. L€gaI provision tor foster placernent has been introciuced in Malta by the
Children and Young Persons (Care Orders) Act, 1980. Undet this Act foster
placement is under the general sr,jpervision of the Minisler responsible for Social
Welfare, who is assisted by a board known as the Children and young persons
Advisory Eoa rd.

6. Paragraphs 7 to 1I have our full agreenent, provided that as regards
paragraph I0, the overriding consideration remains the provision of a stable
envi.rontnent conducive to the fuII development of the childrs personallty,
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AdoPtion

7. Moption in Malta has always been resorted Eo wherever possible in preference
to institutionalizat ion- rt is regulated b!' rait under the general suPervision of
t.he 6urt of \Dluntary .turisdiction in terms of the relevant provisions of the
Civil Code and regulati.ons nade thereunder.

8. Faragraphs L2 to 25 have our agreenent, subject !o the follorring conments:

Paragralrh l7

while the adopted personsr need to knov, abouc Eheir background is fully
recognized and appreciated. there should never be a legally enforceable
obligation on the part of the public authorities' forcing the adoptive
parencs or any other person or persons involved in che adoption to
divulge such information to the adoptees. This is particularly relevant
in the context of a snall, insular corununily where conpulsory revelation
of adopteesr backgrounds nay create unnecessary problems.

Paraqraph 19

Intercounlry adoption should on.Ly be resorted to vrhen possibilities of
adoption within the counery are exhausted,

NETI.IERLANDS

loriginat.' Engtishl

llS ApriI I9801

Paragraph 3

1. If the biological parents are not, or are no longer, able to take care of the
upbringing of their children and if placenent in a foster fanily is indicated, the
interests of the child should prevail when deciding who the foster Parents are
going to be. Thus, placenen! either with ot.her family mernbers or in a foster
family can be considered, and the former should not be preferred to the latter as a

matter of principle.

Palagraph 17

2. rn che NetherLands, prospective adoptive parents start inforning the children
about the adoptive or foster relationship as early as possible. Reference should
be made here to arlicle 227, paragraph 4, Book I of t.he Civil Code as amended by
the Act of 13 Septenber I9?9 (Slaatsblad - Bulletj.n of Acts, Orders and
Decrees - 5Ol) rrhtch entered into force on I November 1979. Under this article the
courls are obliged to hear a child of twelve years or over on the subject of an
application to adopt, Paragraph 17 is clearly less far-reachi.ng.

(a)

(b)
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Paragraph.18

3. It. is not ent.irely clear nhat is meant bg this paragraph. It should be
pointed ouc that under lFtherlands law, adoption of Lineal descendanls is only
Pernitted if adoption by a biological parent and a stepfarent is concerned.
Grandparents may not adopt a grandchild. The lae does not prohibit other lypes of
adoption within the family.

4. with the excepbion of the above points, the Netherlands covertunent approves of
the draft Declaration as contained in ceneral Assembly resolution 36/L67, annex.

NET{ ZEAI,AND

[Orig ina]-.' EngIishl

III November f9801

Paragraph 8

It is suggested this should read..

"Children for $hom institutional care was fornerly regarded as the only option
should be placed rrith families who can provide long-tern substitute care either by
fosterj.ng or adoption.'t

Paragralrh 10

It is suggested this should read:

'llcster family care should be a planned, tenporary service as a bridge Co
permanency for a child, which incl.udes but is no! limited to resgoraeion !o the
biological fanily, stable long-term fostering with adequate securily, or adopCion.'l

Paragraph Ll

It is suggested that the word ncompetent,' is unnecessary and should be deleted.

Paragraph 12

It is considered that this section pays insufficient regard Co the growing view
that the adopted child need no! be cut off from all contacts rrith its biological
family. A child who cannoc be brought up by his biologi.cal parents requires
permanent fanily care but this need not imply the complete substitution of the
adopt.ive fanil-y for Che biological farnily in lhe chj.ldrs 1ife.
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Paragraph 17

It is considereal that this paragraPh treats only one side of the Problen' A need

for the natural and adoptive Parents to know the family background of each oEber

should be recognized as equally valid and this should be reflect€d in Ehe draft.

This particular Provision is not met in New zealand lae at present' The

Adoption Act 1955 and the Births and Deaths Registration APt 1951 contain
resirictions, respectively' on access to court records on adoPEion and to the
original birlh ce;cificates of adoPted persons. The issue of oPening up access to
tnii materiat is politically sensiEive and it is not possible at this 6ca9e to
predict whether the law will be changed.

ParagraPh 18

It is considered that lhe meaning of this paragraph is not clear' If rtraditional
adoption'r means, for examPle, adoPlion by Maori custon, thts is no longer
recbgnized in Nes zealand- law. o; the other hand, New zearand law does recognize
legai aaoption vtithin che family' even to the extent of Pernitting a natural rnother

and he, husband to adopt che notherrs child. The reference to counaeLling is
obscure.

Paragraph 19

It is suggested Ehat t.he second sentence begin "Fbr sone children "'

Paragraph 23

The recognition of an overseas adopeion in New zealand law turns not on the nature

of consent forns Dut on the Legal validity of the adoPlion in the place where it
was made (sect. 17 of the Adopiion Act 1955). under subsection 3 (2) and 7 of the
Citizenship Mt Lg77 a child adoPted overseas bY a pergon who is a New zealand
citizen lother than by descent) automatically becomes a New zealand citizen if the

adoption order is recognized in New Zealand under section 17 of the Adopt ion Act'
subject to lhe requirements of section 17, a child adopced overseas b!'.a New

zealand citizen (other than by alescen!) acquires New zealand citizenshiP and is
entitled to enery !o Nec Zealand in his own right.

Paraqraph 24

Although the New zealand authorities apProve of this statenent in princiPle' such

assurancescouldonlybegivenifaninternationalstandardofadoptionlavfv,as
developed.
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NORWAY

lOriginatj Englishl

[27 May 1980 ]

Paragraph 3

rt is suggested that a reservation be nade to tbe effect that auch .,other fanirynenbers! nust be suiled for the task, and that the chird should be praced where itis the best for hi.m or her.

Paragraph 6

rt i's not cr.ear if "providers of servicer arso incrude persons involved in thevarious stages of the pr@ess of nediating the adopfion, i.e., the adoplionsocieties. rf so, it is suggested thae a nodificalion be made on this point.
Paragraphs 7 and .8

These paragraphs night possibly be noalified, for instance with.. nin cases wherethis is a possible and a better solution for the child,,. The placing in fosterhomes is often a better solution for the child than i.nstitutions, but Chere areexceptions. one should therefore cry to find a ranguage which underrines thenecessrty of evaluating this in comparison to tbe situation of the inatiuidual childand the possibilities that exisC.

Paragralrh I0

This paragrapb is unclear, as it is enphasized that lhe placing in a foster homeshourd be a tenporary disposition - serving as a bri.dge io a rinat sorutlon for thechild - while, at the same time, returning the child to the fanily or adoptioncannot be considered as Che only possible solutions. As far one -an see, thearternarives in such cases are pernanent placenent either in a foster home or i.n aninstitution,

Paragraph.13

I'J.exibility seems adequate in.cases of adoption in Ehe home country, but noredifficult to accep! for adoptions abroad.

As regards paragraphs I to 8, it shoulal be made cLear whether tbey are restrtctedto national conditions- If so, the above comnents will be vafid -onfy foiparagraphs 3, I and 10.



lOriginal; spanishl

lI3 Eebruary 19801

General farBily and child welfare

1. the six PrinciP.Lea ProPosed in relation to general family and child uelfare
are conpatibG with the pro-'ri"i.ottt of the Minorsr @de currently in force ln I'eru"

they Et;engtben the guidelines of the policy for minors advocated by the National

Inatitute for the welfare and Protection of l'{inors and the Family (INAPROIiIEF); and

ii.v.t. also in line nith the Declaration of the Rights of the child'

Foslef [tlacemen!

2. With regard to fosler placement' through the 'rsubstitute hones n progranme

{foster placernentl the Provisions of ParagraPhs 7 to II of Che Declaration of
iiitaipri" have been pul into practicl exPerimentalry in Peru' and favourabre

results have been obtarned. ri should also be noted that TNAPROMEF is responsible

for carrying out all activities benefiting children'

AdoPt ion

3. with regard to aatoPtion, national leEislacion and the Policy for the

fiot."tion oi rninors in Peru fuuil th€ principles ProPosed in the Declaration'

Peruvian atloPtlon procedures were modified on 13 June 1978 through the issuing

of decree-law Ip. 22209. Its Provisions increased the flexibility of adoPtion

piocedures concerning abandoned children and those in rnolal danger (children in
'special situations) anat facilitated the Placenent of children in adoptive

f-arniltes. These Provisions are also being conCinuously evaluated so as to develop

both the legal norma and the serviceg Provided in this connection'

A/37/L16
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PERU

POLAND

loriginal3 Frenchl

t14 APriI 1980I

l. Iblish Legislatlon contains the nain principles defined in the-draft
Declaraeion and ensures tnat tn.y are carried out both in the staters social policy
and in the practices ot ih. "ou'it and the administration' The aim is to guarantee

iit"t .u"ry ^.nifa i" raised in a family setting, rrhether his biological family or a

foster fanlly.
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2. fn accordance '"ith article 79 of the Constitution of the polish people, s
Repubric, narriage, r.thelhood and family are safeguarded and protected by theState. It is the parents' duty to bring up their children !.'roperly, vrhile thestate ensures the imprenentation of the rights and obligations of na intenance.

3. ftre childrs welfare is the basic princlple of the porish code of the Famiry
and cuardianship- Ttris c-ode governs problens rerating to affiriation, parentalauthority' adoption, maintenance, guardianship and tutetage. rtre child's lrerfareis also the basic criterion for the exercise of parental autharity andguardianship. This criterion in turn is a decisive factor in the decisions takenin connection with the familyl ensuring the childrs weLfare is considered to be lnthe interest of society. I€gal measures can be taken vis-i-vis persons vrho fail tofulfil their obligations retating to parental authority and guardianshipl these
rneasures include loss of pareneal authority and a change of guarrdian.

4. The court.s and other state bodies must assist parents in exercising parental
authoriCy.

5. the principle of the equal rights of art chirdren, as expressed in the draft
Declaration, has for a long time been fully reflected in the polish Farnily code.
As early as 1945-1946, decrees were issued to deal \rilh rights in lnarriage,
relations between parents and children, guardianship and the equality of rights
between children born out of wedlock and those lxrrn in wectlock.

6. The current Code of the Family and cuardianship clefines the principies
governing adoption in the light of nbdern practice.

7. According to Pol-ish raw' orrly minors may be adopted and only if this is intheir interes! (art. 114, para. 1). The decision concerning adoption is taken bythe surrogaters court, according to an incontrover tible procedure, at the request.
oF the adopter and with the consent of the adoptee, if he/she is 13 years of age orolder. rtreoretically, the consent of the adopeeers parents is required or, $rhen
the adoptee has a guardian, that. of his guardian. The detailed provisions
governlng this subject are contained in arti.cles 117 to l2o of the cocle of the
Family and cuardiansh ip.

8. As to the situation resurting fron adoption, current porish las, provides for
three possibilities. TtIe 1964 crde ehdorsed the principle of full adoption(art. 12L) . However, it left open the possibir-ity of minus prena adopt.ion, vrhich
can be decided at the request of the adopter and r.rith the agrelrnent of the persons
wlrtse consent is required (axt. L24. para. 1). fn the light of these pror4isions,
new changes have been proposed. For example, it has been suggested that provisions
governing the secrecy and irrevocability of full adoption shourcl be introduced,ilurists have pointed out that these postulaees are particularly justifiedl in the
case of adoption based on lhe b.rankec consent of the parentr, Le"a,rre in such
situations there is generally a break in a1l the !i.es between the adoptee and hisbiological family and the adoptee is rai.sed to betieve that he is the chird of the
adopter- r'he disslosure of his real parentage might be a serious psychologicar
traurna for him.
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g. These opinions have deternined the orientatlon of the amendments nade to the
provlslons on aaloption by the ect of 1975. AdoPtion based on the blanket consent
of the parent6 now has specific consequences:

(a) It can entail only full adoption (art. I24' Para. 2). If tHo sPouses

adlopt the chilal jointly (cf . art. ll5, Para. l)' a nen birth certificate is drann
up for the adoplee, listing the adoPters as his parents. and the Previous birth
certlficate may no longer be diBclosedi

(b) The aaloptee may not be acknowledged nor nay his Parentage be established
judlcially (art. 124);

(c) The adoption may not be revoked (art. 125).

10. Folish lavr does not provide for any cancellabion of adoption. Regular fuII
adoption as well. as glSg!-PIg, adoption can be revoked by a court decision harded
ilow-n, through liCigatio-;;;TTe request of the adoptee or the adopter, or of the
public prosecutor (art. 125 and art. 127). By law' such a decision can be
justlfieal only on serious grounds. this question ia the subject of quite a realth
of Sopre.e @urt jurisprudence. Generally gPeaking, serious grounds are considered
to be- only those circumstances which justi.fy the revocacion of adoPtion, in vien of
the rules of life in society. tegal opinion reflects a trend tonards a restrictive
interpretation of guch circunscances. Thus, neither the difficulties encountered
ln raisirg the adoE tee nor negligence on the Part of the aatopter in the exercise of
his duties, even ehen such negligence night justify loss of parental authorlty, are
conaidered to be sufficient grounds for revocation. lccording to a rdidely-held
opinion, the party who bears sole responsibllity for Preventing the eatablishnent
or the strengtheninS of an enotional tle betvreen ttte adoPter and the adoPtee - a

tie proper to any fanily relationship - nay not request the revocacion of adoPtion.

11. the provisions of paragraph 17 of the Declaration concerning che adoptlon of
adult persons cannot be irq)lenented under Polish legislation, because t.hi€
leglslation provides only for the adoption of minors. Ho{dever, these provislons
ahould be kept in t.he draft f,reclaration, because the legal syaEens of some States
recognize the adoption of adults.

]-2. The various activieies undertaken in Poland, particularly in connection $1th
public ealucation, health protection, the systematic developnent of different tlzPes
of gocial benefits, the develoPnen! of substilute families and of foater homes for
chlldren, ensure the general welfare of alt children, even of those who cannot be

raj,sed wlthin their blological fanily.

13. The placement of children in substitute families is governed bry the regulation
concerning substitute farnilies adoPted by the Council of Ministers on
26 ,tanuary 1979 ( Ez iennlk . ustaw/Journal of [aws^o. 4, test 19) and by the
regulacionissuea@andEducationof21sePtsember1979
coicerning the selection of substitute tarn\ies and bhe principles governing
assistance to such families (Monitor Polski,\No. 24, text 135). The Provisions of
arlicle 22 of rblandrs pr i vatE-Tite rn-lE6iEl law (tbe Apt of 12 November 1965,
Journal of Iiaws No. 45r text 290) inrPlement the\rovisions of the draft Declaration
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(paras. 22-23). In accordance t4lith this article, the nalionaI laws of lhe adopter
apply to adopCion, while the provisions of the national laws of the person to be
adopted are maintained, insofar as they relate to this person's consent, to that of
his legal representative or to the authorization of lhe conpetent State body.

f4. The draft Declaration sbould be supported, because it aterts States to the
need for them to continue to increase the protection of childrenrs rights through
the adoption,of various measures, including legislative neasures.

15, One thing shoutd be stressedt in 1978, poland took the initiative of
proposing the adoption of a convention on the rights of the child and, since that
time, it has actively sought !o attain this objective. The draft convent.ion
subnilted by Poland (E/CN.4/13491 on 17 January 1980 is consistent with the draft
Declaration in rnany respects: its provisions represent a generalization of the
principles set forth i.n the Declaration on the sociat and legal principles relating
to adoption and substitute fanilies.

QATAR

loriginal: 4rabic l

[18 June 19801

Tbe State of Qatar has considered the draft Declaration on Social and IFgal
Principles relating to the protection of Welfare of Children, with Special
Reference lo Eloster Placemen! and Adoption Nationall-y and Int.ernat ionally.

I. The State of eatar approves the content of the principles of general family
and child welfare. Family welfare is a part of child welfare, and priority in
child care should be accorded to a childrs natural parents and then to a family
nember.

2. Where for any reason, it is not possible for the nalural parents or the family
to care for the child, responsibility falls on the society.

3. I.he society should shoulder its responsibility for care of the child in
accordance rith its laws.

4. siDce the rslamic sharia is the basis of regislalion in the state of oatar and
since the Islanic religion categorically forbids adoption, the StaCe of eatar does
noE endorse the provj.sions of the part of the above-mentioned f€claration relating
to adoption.

5. The foster Placenenl systen, where the child is placed in a fanily whi.ch gives
him an opportunity for a secure life and where he feels the love, affection and
security which he is nissing, differs in form and content from adoption, inasmuch
as foster care may be terminated and the child reclained fron lhe foster family,
and this system is lawful and corunendable in the Islanic religion.
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ROI,IAN IA

[Original.' Frenchl

[25 March 1980]

I. Romania has altays suPPorted unite'l Nations efforts to elaborate inlernational
Jd",rrn.nt" ln ttre social ariJ humanitarian fielcl. Thus lhe cornPetent Romanian

authorities have studled i{ith interest and all due attention bhe "Draft f'eclaration

""-i""i"i 
and I€gal Principles relating to the Protection and welfare of children'

with special reference to io"t"t placement and a'loPt ion nationally and

internationaUy n.

Z. In keeping with the Position it exPressed in the @nnission for social
Development and the ntonoi,i" and Social @uncil, Romania considers - b'y nay of a

f,.rr.r.i connent - that drafting this Declaracion is an inportant and timely slep

and consequently it suPports the docunent'

3. The Ronanian autborities share the conviction that once all the comments and

observations bt/ states on the draft Declaration bave been teceived' it will be

p"=rif,f. to pr-.pa." a documenl vthich i3 genuinely useful for the international
connunity, which ia based on the same Principtes as other sinilar docunents adopted

by the Uniteal Natlons and lrhich forms Part of a series of inportant actions and

steps taken on the occasion of .the In*rnational Year of the child'

4.Romania,t'ishinggocakeaconstructivehandin.lraftingtheDeclaration'puta
forward the foltosing comments and suggestions:

(a) rn accordance wich incernatlonal practice in drafting such documents' the

DeclarationcouldusefullybeintroducedbyaPreanblesetlingforthlheprinciPles
it contains" the principl;s Proclaime'l in che Declaration of the Rights of the

Child could serve as a reference.

(b) In the oPinion of the Ronanian authorities' the Declaration should - to

forestall any Possibility of exPloitation - state the PrinciPle that adoption

rno,rla u" arianged onty it it i; tn the minorrs interest or at least doea not serve

purposes contrary to his interests.

5. rt erould be useful to consider the advisability of adding ' in the aection on

adoption, a reference to the need for the consent of the minor adoptee (once he

reacheg a certain age). This woultl fall naturalLy into Iine with the prirrciple set

out in paragraPh 11 of the section on foster Placenent' which a15o recommends

consideration of the views of the child.

6.sincetherearecertainethicalnormsandrulesforrnainlainingptryslcal
*.ff-l.itg, it would th useful to consider including in the Declaration some

recomnendation" ."g"raing iir. f.g.f. Posltion of the adoPtee (age' caPaclty to

io.*ii"n, financial. situitionl , Lhe ;ceptabre age difference b€bneen the aaloE ter
and the adoPtee, and the prohibition of fraternal adoption'



PaEagraphs I - 5

The principles are acceptable and are being practised in Singapore.

Paragraph 6

These provisions seem rather idealistic anal mi.ght
develop j.ng and underdevel,oped countries vrhere nanpawer

General fanily and child welfare

F\csEer placenent.

Paragraphs 7, 8 and 10

The principles enunciated in these paragraphs are being observed in Singaporeand are fully acceptable to us.

ParagEalrb 9

whire it is a good measure for maintenance of a !.inimum s.andard in chilttnelfare services, it will involve the registration and rnonitoring of private fosterhones. Here again, it nill be diff i.culc to inprement rn some councries whereresources are limited.

Paragraph 1I

The principle under this paragraph is
SociaJ. Welfare Depa rtment. I s lbsLering and
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lOriginal.' English l

[16 June ]-980l

The coverrunent of the Repubric of seycherres supports the [teclaration in i.tsentirety since it fi'nly believes that it is in the best interest of every nacionto give a high priority to faniry and chilat r,rerfare in its plans for the use andfurther developr0ent of natlonal resources.

SEYCHBLLES

SINGAFORE

lOriginal.. spanishl

[2 &rril I980]

not be feasible in
resources are very linited.

being observed for cases under lhe
Hone-makersr Schenes. However, it could
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nob be observeal in Private fosbering cases because there is no comPulsory
registration and monitoring of private foster nothers. Eere again, the
recornnendation is a neasure to Lnsute a minimum standard of child care but owing to
limj.ted resources, such a recommendation nay not be Practical or feasible'

AdoPtion

Paraqraphs L2, L3, 14, 16 and l8

The principles in these paragraPhs are being observed in Singapore antt we find
then totally accePtable.

ParagraPh 15

we would like to suggest that apart fron giving sufficient tine and adequate

counselling to the bioroiical parents to enable them to reach a decision on the
childrs fulure, this provision shoul"d also extend to the adopbive parents and to
the cbild so as to Pe;nit then to nake the necessary adjustments to adoption'

Paragraph 17

we agree to this proPosal in princiPle but feel that Professional help should

also be made available to adoPtive Parents to assist ghem in preparing an adoPted

child for a better understanding of his/her gtatus.

Paragraphs 19 - 24

These paragraPns, which pertain mainly to intercountry adoPti'on,.are good

safeguards io. itt" welfare of chilalren 'rrho are involved in such Prachices'
However, Singapore does no! Participabe in intercountry adoPtion because of the
shorlage of supply of children for adoPt ion.

Paragraph 25

we agree in principle to this provision though our CitizenshiP APt does not

automatically grant our nationality to a foreign-lorn child ttbo is adoPted by loca I
ciLizens,

General comnenEs

We note in the alraft Declaration that the age of the child is not given and l{e

would like to suggest that anyone under the age ;f 2l should be regarded as a child
for the purpose oi tttir Declaration which is in tine irith the atiPulation in our

Adoption Act.



loriginal: spanishl

[ 28 ],tarch 19801

This text - in bbe opinion of the Uinistry of Cul-ture - develops in apracticar way the essentiars of principle 6 0f the Declaration of bhe Rights of thechild of 20 Novenber 1959. Shese righls are ar-€o recognized in articre 39.4 of chespanish @nstitution now in force, wiere it is estabrished that ,,chirdren sharr
-.-il:y.:hg protectlon provided for in internationaL agreenents that are concernedr{rth Cheir interest.s tr.
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SPAIN

STJRINAME

loriginalr Englishj

[30 May 1980 ]

The @vernment of Suriname has carefully studied t.he text of the draftDeclaration and lends its support !o that f,Eclarati.on.

SWEDEN

[original.' Englishl

ll4 l€bruary 1980l

1. The Swedish covernrnent supports the efforts !o aatopt an internationaldeclaration regarding the above-luent ioned subject. The Swedish @vernnent
::::ltl: t.haC the- adopr j,on of such a declaration rroutd be a wetcorne step inoeveloplng generarly accepted guidelines that would improve the situation ofchildren wbo, for various reasons, are not taken care of by their biological
Parents.

2. Sweden considers that the conten.s of the draft Declaration (A/34/2g9,) LhaEwas.prepared by a group of experts in Geneva in I97g are generally acceptable. Thetext, however, contains some unnecessarily stringent provisions which could hanrperthe efforts to secure as rride as possible support for the Declaration. ft ls theconviction of the snedish @verrunent that. thile shortcomings could be overcome inthe course of the further atrafhing work. For the trme being he would like to linitthe Swedish observations to the f;Uowing points:

Paragraph 3

. 
rf. the biorogical parents cannot provide care for tbeir child the question ofa substitute shourd naturai-ry be considered against the backgrouncr or wiat is in
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the best interests of the child' In such gituations other nembers of the

biological famiry nay ot'*;;-;;t be the uest choice' rn some cases' for instatrce'

the grandParents could o""tl""iat"a too old and other Persons would be a better

choice, Against tni.s oalr<giouna it i" suggested thae the expression "the first

alternativer be replaced b! "an allernativ!n or uan obvious alternaLive"'

Paragraph lO

rf a chilal is placed in a €oster family on a tenporary basis' the child ought

to have the possibility of mainiaining contact titit ii" bi;logical parents in order

to facilitate the return of the ctrita ana to rnainiai" tne refttionshiP between the

child antl its parents. fi-*oufa be desirable that the right of tbe Parents to

vtslt their child be rntioauced into the drafE Declaration' Possibly in

palagraPh I0'

PaEagratlh ll

The alraft declaration Lacks any Provision legarding the suPervision of the

welr-being of the chirclren that have teett pracea-in fosier families' A provision

regarding the obtigatioi-ot tt't conPetent luthority in this resPect shou1d be

introduced in this Parag raPh'

Paraqraph 2I

rn sweden a prlvate Person is entitled to apply for the ud"p:i::,:f children

rrithout going through autioritea agencies' fnu lt"aitn Government therefore

considers it desirable titl-int pa-ragraptt should read as follows" "In each

country, placements should preferably be made "'"

ib! Practical reasons it may sodetines be impossible to. have the-.nPertinent

documents necessary Eo conplete ihe a'loPt ion" 
- 
availabLe at the tine when an

"adoption pLan,, is to oe-cinsiaerea. a-n aosorote-cond i Lion in this respect could

therefore jeopardize "'Jtltii"iltr 
number of international adoptions'

when a foreign chilcl is adoPted in slteden the apPlicalion for adoption is

exanined on the basrs oi s'oeaisii raw' Thus it it nol- ntttt"ary for a swedish court

to ascertain what is required wlth regald to-"oi"t"t etc' according to the nagional

law of tshe chiLl. nottot', when an application con"t'n" a chil'l under the age of

eighteen years, regard'"itir n" paia io whether the child has a connection with a

foreign state as . ,.tuit-oi citize"snip or domicire or othelnise and whether it

would cause consiaerauil inconvenience ior tire child if the adoption in sweden

rrouldnotbeconevalidinthatforeignseate.(swedenhasnott?:i!tt:tn'
1965 Bague @nvention on ,lurisdiction, ppf icaoie raw and Recognition of Decrees

relating to AdoPtions. )

The wording 'nust be 
'tefinitely 

establi'shed' in tbe third sentence appears to

be too strinsent. swealsn it' ao""- not expri'ciirv provide :l?: :-f.?:"inn 
child who

is adopteal shall be gr".,t.a a residence Perrnit or Swedish citizenshiP' rn

practice, howeve r ' tfrese 
-guest 

ions are solved wietrout delay after the adoption has

been completed.
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Parag raph 24

Normally, swedish law does not provide that an adoption of a foreign child i.nsweden has to be valid in the home .luntry of the chilal as welL. ft coulaltherefore create some difficurties if it ias t"qorr.o nthat. regal valiaration of theadoption should be assured in the countries invdlvea".

IR,INIDAD AND IOBA@

lOriginal.- Englishj

[l ,ru1y ].980l

l: The. Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Co-operatives of the coverrunent ofthe Republic of Triniatad and 1rrbago estaoiistrea a @nmittee towards the end ofAugust 1979 which had as its main task deternining ana mak.ng .."orro.iJ"tion, to,the establt €tment of nachinery for .rt*ii""iy- protecting the rights and seekingche welfare of children_

2' rn the course of its deri'berations the @mmitcee (rrhich is stilr sittlng) hasrecognized that speciar attention needs to be focused on alr legisration relatingto children, adoption being one of these, irr-uiiition to the wnJle qu."l.o., otPlacement, as well as the ptrysical and operatlonat conalit.ions at existinginstitutions.

3. The views of the Ministry of Labour, Social security and @_operatives are inconcert with those expressed in the draft declaration annexed to alunent A/34/2gg,
"nd i!.is precisely be".u"" of this that the above-nentioned @nnittee rrasestablished.

4' The parti'cular circumstances of our country nake the existence of institutionsnecessary. We however contemplate veering away from large i.nstitutions tofanily-size units in instances where foster or adopt.ive arrangements are notpossible.

5' rinally, since the activities of separate agencies impinge on the rrork of each
::*i"::.::.r 

rerare to che werfare 
"r .iirJi.n, three key- iniriturions are beins

. (a) An office which will at. all times seek the welfare and protectlon ofchildrenwhetherina.loption,fosterplacemeni-orocherwise;

(b) Machinery for co-ordinating the functions of the separaee agenciesi

tal A fanily court with appropriate support servr.ces sensitive to theprinciples outlined in the draft..

-
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TUNIS IA

loriginal! Frenchl

t2l APrl1 19801

1. whlle subscribing to the PrinciPles set forth in tbe draft Declaration we nave

deened it opportune to rnake the foUoiting connents"

ll)6ter Placenent

2. tuniaiars exPerience concerning assistance and social and legal Protection for
children has led to a numbe r of najor conclusions. First of all, it m'l6t De

elE)hasizeat that narntenance of the child in his biological family must be Preferred
tt institutlonal care and that the latter must continue to be the excePtion'

3. Hosever. when an al-ternative envirorunent is necessary in order to safeguard

the chilal's physical and noral incegrity, the child should be returned to hia

fanlly of origin as quickly as Possible,' care should also be taken to ensure the

devel-opnent oi the "nlta who is taken from h' family and to give hlm egual
opportunities.

4. In order to attain rhese objectives which are those listed in the draft
Decfaration, a nurnber of options must be considered: Personali zacion. of the

servlce providecl to the chlld, broaalening of the horizons of the specialized
institutlons, utiLization of methods of stimulation so as to encourage the chlldrE
full.leveloPmentand'Iastly'organizationofacamPaigntorecruitfosterfamillea.

5.l4oreover,Placementofehechitdinanalternatlveenvironmentasanemergency
measure in the event of conflict situations must not CuEn lnto a ry situation
and nus! not be felt by the child and hia family as an unjust reflecEion ot cne

precariousness of socio-econonlc conditions.

5. zurthermore, in order to ensure that the PrinciPles laid doen in the 
'lraft

Declaration have lhe desireal effectiveness, it i5 necessary to see to it tbat the

intereat of the biological Parents or of the legal representative is maintai$ed
concerning lhe varioui contacts wieh the child, to give the Parents !''haEever

support is necessary for their rebabilitation so that they can assune their
responsibility as ealucators, to give each child in'lividualized assistance and'

1a6tly, to pronpte approPrl;te ligislative an'l financial neans nece6sary for the

egtabltshftent of an operational negnork of structures ready to suPPort and

strengthen such action.

AdoPtion

7. When considering alternative environments for the child' adoPtion at the

national level nusc be seen as a laat resort. rt must be accomPanied b!' every
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s@io-economic guarantee on the part of the adoptiv€ fanily anal by appropriatelegal neasures i.n order to safeguard the childrs best interest. Given the fairuresthat have @curred in this fierd, this exceptionar measure shourd be taken withcaution.

8' rn that connection, it shourd be borne in mind that aaroption may have negarrveeffects-- the breaking of contact with his biorogical parents may arier a chird,spersonality, he rnay have difficulty in adapting to his new farnily and le9a1ob€tacles.nay arise relating to the childra peisonal status. 1,hus, rhenrnPrenenting the principres raid down in Ehe above-rnentioned draft Declaratron,provision must be nade for s@io+ultural measures, so that the child rnay oefollowed up and protected in his adoptive fanily, and for approprlate legalneasures so thae his legitinate rights may be guaranteed.

9' with regard to intercountry adoption (paragraphs 19, 20 and 24 of the arraftDecraration) it should be noted that runisiin legislacion makes no provision forthis legal institution. 
. ol-!!. other hand, provisj.on is made for informat tutelage(Act No. 58-27 of 4 March f958 - Tutelage - irticle 3 and following) wherebypetsons placed under such_ tutelage may, upon cor.ing of age, choose to be adopted bv

:*-t:llll.ll yli:l .n.y have been placed-or ro return ro rbeir counrry of origin.?nrs Eiorutron enables persons pLaced under tutelage to retain all the rightsarelating to affiliation, inclualing the rights of succession.

10. In this way an individualrs identity can be proEected, continuihy ofcivilization and history assured, original socio-curturar rinks preserved and anybreak with the biological parents can be avoided_

11. crearly it is on that basis that the 9oa1s of the draft Declaration on so.iarand.regal principres rerating to che proeection and welfare of children can best beachieved.

ANNEXES

A. ACT NO. 58-27 OF 4 MARCII 1958 (12 CHAABANE ]-3?7), REI,ATING 1A PUBLIC TUIEIAGE,
INFORMAL TUIEIAGE AND ADOPTION

Having regard to the @de relating to Obligations and Contraces,.

Eaving regard to the penal Cbdes;

Ilaving regard to the @de rel_ating to personal Statusi

Having regard to the Decree of 12.tuty 1956 (3 doul hidja 1375), whicheseablishes the personal status of non_'uslim and non_IsraeliCe Tunisians, asamended bry the Drecree of 24 ilune Lg57 lZ7 doul kaada 1376), ahd Act No. 57_39 of27 september L957 (2 rabia II 1377),.

Havrng regard to the tEcree of IB JuIy 1957 (IO moharen l3?7), on ttteorganization and appointnent of guardj.ans lnd the supervision of theiradministration and of tbeir accounting thereof;

---
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Having regard to the opinion of lhe Secretaries of States for Justice' the
fnterior and Public Health,

In the name of the people,

I, Habib Bourguiba. President of the Republic of Tunisia,

PROMTLGATE THE FOLIOWING ACT:

SECTION I.

PUBLIC TUTELAG E

Article l-. Foundlings and children whose parents have deserted ghem shall
have as their public guardran3

1. Tbe administrator of the hospital, foundling hospital or cr€che or the
director of the childrenrs rehabllitation centre or children's shelter if the child
has been ptaced in such an institutiont or

2. The Governor,

Article 2. A pubtic Auardiah's rights and obligations vis-i5-vis his ward

shall be the sane as ttrose of the father and nother.

The state, comnune or public institution, as the case nay be, shall- have civil
liability for actions conmitted by the chrldren referred to in Article 1.

SECTION II.

INFORMAL TT TEI,AGE

Article 3. Infornal tutelage is the means ehereby a person of full age
enioylng fulf legal capacitl ' or a relief agency' assunes responsibility lor a

ninor of whom he or j,t has custody and whose needs he or it Provides for.

Article 4. The certificate of infornal tutelage is an agreenent drawn up

befori a lawyer bett^,een, on the one hand, the infornal guardian and. on the olher,
the father and mother of tlre ward or either one of thern if the other is unknoen or
deceased or, failing that, the public guardian or his representative' The inforrnal
tutelage certificate shalI be legally ratified by the cantonal judge'

A!ticle 5. The infornal guardian sha1l have, vis-ri-vis his ward. lhe rights
ana oEflltiot s laid down in the code relating to Personal status (articles 54 and

f ollor.ring art icles) .

In addition, he shall have civil tiability for actions comnitted by his ward
on the sane condieions as the father and rnother.
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The ward shall retain all the rights deriving from hisArt. icle . 5.
affiliation, irrcluding his name and his rights of succession.

Art.icle 7. The i.nformal tutelage shaLl end when the rrard cones of age.

The @urt of the Fir6t InstarEe nay, a! the request of lhe informal guardian,
tne parents of the ward or the tublic prosecutor, terninate the infornal tutelage
agreement, taking into account Che inlerests of the minor.

SECTION III

AdoP E io n

Article 8, Adoption shall be perniteed on the Cerms provided for in the
following articles.

Article 9. The ado,ptive parent must be a man or a wonan of full age, narried
and enjoying full legal capacity.

Ilelshe must be of good norala, healthy in body arld in mind and in a position
!o rneet the needs of the adoptee.

Art.icle t0. The age difference between Che adopeer and the adoptee sball be
at least 15 years, save where the adoptee is the chitd of the adopCive parentrs
spouse.

A frrnisian may adopt a foreigner.

Art.icle 1I. In any event, the spouse of the adopter must give his/her consent.

Article 12. The adoptee shall be a minor of either sex.

Article 13. The adoption shaLl be effected through a decree issued by the
cantonal judge, sitting in his chambers, in the presence of the ado,pter, his/her
spouse and, if need be, the father and nother of the adoptee, or a representative
of the administrative authority having public tutelage of the child or of the
infornal guardian.

After having nade sure that the condi.tions required by the law have oeen met
and having ascertained that the parties before him consent to t.he adoption, the
cantonar judge shal-r iasue the decree of adoption. The decree thus issued shalr be
finaI.

An excerpt fron the decree of adoption shall be transmitted, rrit.hin 30 days,
to the registrar competent for that area, who shall enter it in a fooenote in lhe
adopteer s birth ce rtif icaEe.

Artiale 14. The adoptee shall assume the nane of lhe adopter.
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He nay change hta first namei this shalL be nentioned in the decree of
aalopt lon at the request of the adoPter.

Article 15. The adoPtee shall have the same rights and obli'gations as a

Iegitinrate child.

The adopter shall have vis-d-vis the adoptee' the same rights and obligations
as are recognized or imgosed by law on the biological parents'

trosever, if the biological parents of the adoptee are known, the lmpedinents

to narriage referred to in articles 14, 15, 16 and 17 of the @de retating to the
Peraonal Status ahall remain.

Artiale 16. At the request of the zub1ic Prosecutor, the @urt of the First
rnsta-nay, uaking into account the inEerests of the child, remove the adoptee

from the cuitody of the adoPter if tbe latter has faiLed gravely in his obligations
and give cu€tody to another Person.

Article I?. Thls Act shall be Published in the Journal officiel of the

nep,rnffiFnisia and shall be enforced as a Iaw of the staEe'

Done at Tunis, on 4 March 1958 (12 Chaabane 1377).

tiabib Bourguiba

President of lhe Repubtic of lunisia

DECREEoF25SEPTEMBERIg?SIssUEDBYTHEMINISTERoFSocIAI.AFFAIRS
@I&ERNING @MPENSATION GRANTED TO FAMILIES THAT IIAI/E RECEIVED

CHILDREN UNDER TITE E9STER PLACEMENT SCTIEME

The Minister of social Affairs,

HavingregardcoActl|o.67-4Tot2ll.pvember196TconcerningfosterPlacement
and, in particular, article 3 lhereof,

Decrees that.'

Article 1. Fanilies uhich receive children placed in foster care, Pursuant Bo

ttre affiEiEioneat Ast No. 62-47 of 2l Novembe r L967 , shall receive compensatron

in kind and in cash as follons:

Arti,cle 2. suPplies in kind shall consist of .' (a) the bed linen necessary

tor el?6-ffia'and iinter and summer clolhing in suf f icient quantityi (b) school

supplies in sufficient quanticy, to meec the chiLd's needs' taking into account the

type ana level of atudies bein! pursued. cash benefits shall consist of an

aiio*"rr"" of 15 dinars Per monin, on the understanding that if the head of
bouseholdreceivesfamilybenefitsfortbefosterchild,cheallowanceshallbe
reduced b!' that anount.
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Article 3. The clothing and bed rinen 6hall b€ handed to the fanlly receiving
the child by che appropriate aocial eorkeE of the uinistry of sociat Mfairs, atthe time the placenent iE rDade.

Article 4. The school supplies shall be dellvered ly the appropriate Eocial
rorker of the Ministry of Social affairs, at the tlne rhen the child ie due to
encer school or a vocationar training centre. !h€ supplies shau. te renenabl.e ac
Che start of each school year.

Article 5. rn principre, Ehe clothtng and bear llnen shall be granted only
once, at the tine of placenent. HoHever, lt nay be renesed, as an ircentlve,
vrhenever the social eorker responsibl,e for folloring up che chiLl dee[B it
necessary,

Article.o. The rDonthly cash alloHances ahall be pald by dratt to the fani ly
by lhe Miniatry of Social Affairs.

lpproved by: Tunis, 25 septerober 1978

Hddi Nouira

Prime Minister

llohaned Jonaa

Minieter of social Affairs

ACT NO. 57-47 OF 2I NOVD,|BER 1967 @NCBRNING TTJSTER PT.ACEUENT (1'

In the name of the people,

I, Habj.b Bourguiba, president of the Republlc of Tunisia,

promulgate this Act paseed by the Nationar Asaeebly, t,he contents of which are
as folLons..

Article 1. Children who have no fanily, rrlro have been deaerted or rhose
faniLies are unable, temporarily or pernancntly, to engure thelr education and
naintenance may be enerusted to faDili€s aerect€d for that purpose by the office of
the Secretary of State for touth, Sporta and Social Affair8. These farnilles Ehall
look after these chirdren with tbe agreerueat of, their legar guaratianE, if any.

Article 2. The fanily receiving theae childEen undertakea to ensure their
mainlenance and education for the period agreed rith the office of the secretary of
state for youth, sports and sociar AffalrE. This faDily nay, with the agreemen! ofthe office of lhe secretary of state, obtain lnfornal tuterage or possioiy, adopt
lhe foster child pursuant to the provisions of Aat lto. 5g-27 0f 4 lrarch l95g
concerning public tutelage, infornal tutelage and adoption.
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Art.icle 3. Familles to vrhlch chiltlren are entrusted shall receive naterial
compe;ffi-deternined by a decree of the office of the secrelary of scate for
;;;;;;;;;"-iii so" i.r -ett"it. in order to enabre them to meet the costs of
carlng for ald educating the children.

Furthermore, where a child has been Placed in foster care Pursuant to thi6
Act,theheadofhousenoldofthefosterfatnilyshallbeentsitledtofanily
o"r,"tit", being aEsinilated to the Person who has legal cuscody of the child' aa

stlpulat;d in irticle s3, paragrapti 4' of Apt No. 50-30 of 15 Decenber 1960

concerning soclal securlty rdgimes.

Arlicle 4. Children Placed PurEuant to this Act shall be followed uP

peri.oaicarryuythechildweuareservicesoftheofficeofthesecretaryofstate
for Youth, sports and social Mfairs.

Article 5. Families undertake to treat the children entrusted to ther like
their ottn children.

They undertake, in particular, to see to their education and to refrain from

assigning them any nousework other than that which they nornally give to Eheir ofln

chiLdren.

In the event that the undertaklngs set forth in the above ParagraPhs are not

obaervedorintheeventthatthechildwelfareservicegofbheofficeofthe
Secretary of State for Youth, SPorEs and Social Affairs are PrevenEed from carryinq
out theii folloif-up vlsits' thi head of household concerned shall be Iiable to a

fine rarqing from 20 to 100 dinars.

Thls Act shau be published in ch" rylj!}iigig! of the RePublic of Tunisia
and enforced ag a law of the State.

mne at Carthage, on 2L Novenber 1967

Habib Bourguiba

President of the RePublic of runisia
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UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

[ori9ina1; Englisn]

t16 April 19801

Witb the exceptioo of the specific points raised in the followiog paragraphs,
Her Majestyrs Governnent has no objection to the draft DecLaration.

Paragraph 3

Thi's principle is acceptable, allhough it is not reflected in the legislation
of the uni.ted Kingdom.

ParagraE h l8

The adoption legisIalion of the United Kingdom does not incorporate the
princip]-e contained in this paragraph. provisions in the Children Act 1975 reflect
the view that "in-fanily,, adoptions by parents, step-parents and rela!ives differ
fundamentally fron adoptions by non-relaeives, since the Lattef, create
relationships where previously none existed. In contrast, an ',in-family'i adoption
severs in law, but not in fac!, an existing relationship of blood or affinity, and
creates an adoptive rerationshi.p in place of the naturar reLationship, whi.ch i.n
fact, though not in lavr, conlinues unchanged. fn these cases, the adoplers are
already caring for the child and wilr usuarry concinue to do so whether or not they
adopl hj.m,. and such can be parti.cularly harnful when it is used to conceal the
natural relationship from the chiId.

Moprion by a chi.rdrs nother or father alone is not now permitted unLess there
is sone reason justifying the exclusion of the other naturaL parent.

The legislation of Great Blitain non also embodies ttre principre that legal
custody should be available as an alternative to adopei.on for relatives and
step-parents who are carrng for a chil-d. when ar1 the relevant provisions are in
force, courts wiLl have !o consider in such cases whether granting 1egal custody of
the child to the relative or stepfarent rdouLd be more appropriate in all the
circunst.ances, f i.rst consideration being given to the 1ong-term rrelfare of the
child. unlike adoption. cuslody arranqements enable the childts re.Lationships with
his parent.s and extended fanil,y to b€ preserved.

Northern Ireland is currently considering whether to nake similar provj.sion in
its adoplion leg islation.

ParaqEaPh 21

thj.s principle is acceptable, but no nachinery exists in the Unieed Kingdom
for assessing the competence of adopt.ion agencies to deal with intercountry
adoption services.
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)aragraPh 23

There is no provision in bhe atlopcion law of tbe United Kingdom for inPosing
rhe stringent conditions outlined in paragraph 23 for children coming to this
;ountry f;r adoption. There is in fact no Provision in our immigration 1aw for a

:hild lo be brought here for adoption, but lhe Hone secretary may exercise his
liscreeion and exceptionatly allow a child to be brought here for that purPose'

the decision on lrhether an ;ntry clearance certificate is authorized rests with the
iome Office, whose adninistrative Procedures include fiost of the conditions
:ontsained in paragraph 23 and are cleslgnea to safeguard the welfare of the child'

with regard to chi.ldren leaving bhe United Kingdon, it is unlawful to taRe or
tend a British chil'l abroad for a'toPtion b!' a Person who is not a relative' r'ichout
c.he authority of a court order. The legal requirements to be net before
ruthorization is given are generally in line with the conditions outlined in
laragraph 23.

Paragraph 24

Adoption la\.t in the uniteal xingdom does noh require an adoPtion order nade

bere in respect of a foreign chilal to be recognized in the count.ry of the childrs
Jriginal nationality or domicile.

URUGUAY

lOriginal: SPanishl

lI? March 198 0l

I. we feel that there are no connents to be nade on Palagraphs I to 6 of the
section on genetal family anal child welfare. The chiLd should indeed live with his
biological family, and other family rnembers sbould care for him if there are no

palenls. Paragraph 2 is therefore logi.cal when it statesa "rt is recognized lhat
the best child welfare is good family welfare".

2. ff the parents cannot bring up a child, tbe rlghts of the chil-d mus! be given
priority- At such a time a substitute fanily must be found which will surround the
inita rl ttt such affection and support that the child feels, i'n sum, like another
mernbe r of the group and the family for its Part truLy lakes the child in as one of
its onn.

3. We have no objections to paragraphs 7 to 10 of the section on foster
placementi there are very obvious disadvantages to placing a child in an

institution or shelcer.

4. In Paragraph II, it would be well to add t,hat lhe
periodicalty inspected to prevent Che true concept of

"foster fanily" is to be
a foster fanily from being

vit iated.
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5. Iastly, rrith regard Co the section on adoplion, Egj3gl-l?, is correct in
establishing bhat rthe prinary purpose of adoption is to provide a pernanent fanily
for a chiLd eho cannot be cared for b!' hls/her biologlcal farnily". It is quite
inPortant that adoption pr@dures should be flexible and shoul.d giee first
consideration to the child,s welfare (paragraph 13),. this r.rould keep the future
adoptive parents from becomirq discour-gd.

5. As for E::gIggLJIl, re berieve that the rday to protect a ninor is eo make
legal provision for nfull adoption' or "Iegitimation bV adoptionn wherever
poasible, without leaving iC to the choice of those responsible for the child,

7. The ain nust be to break the childrs ties once and for all rdith his biological
fanily artd integrate him into t.he nes farnily, but as a legieinate child. This can
be done only through trfull adoptionn or 'legitinaCion b!' adoptionn.

8. We make these comments on paragraph 14 because lre are in ag reenent with
paragraph 15.

9. Follosing the above reasoning, Che word radult.n should b€ deleteal in
paragraph 17.

I0. As for intercountry adoption, this is a possible arlangement provideal that
reliable inforrnation is obtained, during a probationary period, regarding the home
in which the child is to t€ placed.

l-I. To spare the child the trauma of uprooting hin from his country, it would be
advisable to arrange cbe adoptions nentioned in paragraph 19 only in the case of
very young children.

L2. As paragraph 22 maintains, "proxy adoptiona are noc accepEable, in
consideration of the chitdrs legal and social safety',

vEIIEZ UEIA

[Orig ina]-.. Spanisbl

[22 April I98o I

The position of the cbvernment of Venezuela on this question is reflected in
the fol].onirlg corrunents nade bV the National Institute for Uinors..

(a) ft is of t.he utnost irrportance for tne United Nations to pronounce itself
on this nalter, since this lrould constitute a clear fra.ne of reference for policies
and actions a! the country level, wbicb could then be co-ordinated i nt,ernationally.
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(b) The Natlonal rnaEitute tor Hinors ie in agreement nlttt tne.draft
oecraiation, because in easerEe lt reflects the mosl iqtortant PrinciPres rerating
to the protection and welfale of children. The€e guiding PrirrciPles have been

emooaiei in our leglelation anal are the basis for hhis Institute's Policy.

(c) It ttoulal be a good idea to begtn the ttraft Declarat ion with a Preamble
that introduces ancl eq)h;sizeE blt expressir€ then nore direclry' the PrinciPles set

forth in the text.

YU@SI,AVIA

lorlginat: English I

[ 25 .tune 19801

The resPonsible authoritles of tlre Gpvernt0ent of The socialist Federal
RepubLic of yugoslavia have not any objectlon of prirriple to the draft 

-Declarat 
ion

of soci.al and r€gal PrinclPles retltirlg to the Protection and welfare of chidren'
irith Special Ref;rence to Foster Placenent and Adottt ion Nationally and

Internat ionally .

ZAMB IA

loriginal: Englishl

[5 August 1982]

ceneral fariIY and child flelfare

l. The Party and Government i a Policy on chiltl nelfare is that famlly and

conmunity car-e for children la pieferieO to institutional care and the latter is
appliecl inty as a last reaort rtren it is found to be the only or r|ost practicable
mode of care. Even then it i6 aPPlied aa nuch as Possible as a benPorary measure'

With regard to the officers carrying out the responsiOil it ies relating to fanily
and chiLO welfare, nost of then have Professional gocial Pork training, either ac

diplona or degree leveLs, or have been exPosed to some shorter but relevant
training.

Foate! Blacenent

2. As in che case of the general ancl fanily child welfare foster care and

adoption are preferr€d to institutional care. The existing law, thab is' tshe

.ruveniles Act, apPears co be adequate and in accordance t{ith the resorution of che

ttnited Nations on the natter. The tpt ls being amenaled ln order to bring it into
Iine with the preaent soc io-econonic situation in the country' FurEherrnore' foster
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care i.s considered as a temporary measure lrith Che ultinate aim of restoring thechild concerned to the naturar family. To this end, contacts are maintained
betHeen the foster family and tne nalural family rirhile the chilal is unaler foster
care.

IdoltLion

3. , with regard to paragraph lg, there is no provision in this country fortraditional adoption as this is not recognized by the existi.ng law, This is a
tJelcome provision as it would remove sone of the couplicatlons ehat are faceal by
couples who take custoalial responsibilit ies of for instance step<hlldren who are
recognized tradltionally as their chiJ.dren, but under the existing las, they have
no re9a1 status unt.il they have adopted them in accordance Hith the law. There rsa need to anend the existing lal.' j.n this regard.

4. while agreeing with the need for recognition of intercountry/international
adoptions, care shourd be taken to ensure that the child so adopted ig accepted in
the country of adoption since otherwise such a chird may face serious sociar
probLerns after growing up in a different environment and country where he or ahe isnot accepted. This is nore true lrhere, for instance, a black child who 16 adopled
b[' a white couple and is taken t.o an environment rdhere nost of the population i.s!,hite and where t.his is discrimination on the basis of colour. otherwise, there
would be no opposition to intercountry adopt.ion if this wourd not bring out soclar
problems like the one just nentioned.

5. Jn zanbia, a child (for the purposes of adopfion) is one $ho is under 21 years
of age. Other countries have a much lorrer age llmit than thi6. lthere a chi.lal tslater informed of the inqrrications of aaloption so that he or she nay understand
then, it would be necessary to seek his,/her consent before an adoption order is
nade.

lbEes

r/ E/cN.5,/s74.

2/ official Records of the Econonic and sogial .@uncilr.lg?9
No.4-(E,/r

1/ see EilCN.5/574. sec!. rV.
36/L67 ot. lhe c€neral Assenbly.
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